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GESTA'DEI PER I3ERNOS.
(From tfhe blet .)

In the Royal Irish .Academy a very interesting pa-
rer has been recently rend concerning the Evange-
lical labors and amonastic foundations of the ancient
Irish abroad. According to thtis paper-written by
Charles P. MI'Donnell, M.R.LIA.-the Irish had
thirteen monasteries in Scotland, twelve in England,
reven in France, twelve in Armorie Gaul, seven in
Lothla ingia, eleven in Burgundy, nine in Belgium,
ten in Alsatia, sixteen in Bavaria, six iii Itaily, and
lifteen in Rhetia, Relvetia, and Suevin, besides ma-
ny in Thuringia and on the left margin of the Rhine,
between Gueldres and Alsatia--monasteries, in many
instances, tenanted' exclusively by Irishnen.

Illustrations of this interesting paper lie thick in
the Bollandists. "6The holy Irishîmen," observes a
Bollandist, " who: during ten hundred years flocked
into France and Germany to spread the liglht of the
[aith, and dispel the darkness of idolatry, or to wi-

den the rircuniference and animate the practices ofa

piety by their exhortations and example, established
inonasteries for the most part on the scene of their
Missionary successes." h'l«eir object vas to secire
loopholes of retreat, breatlhing places in wlich they
mnight recruit their shattered frames, and be reinvi-
gorated for toil, and in whichl their hearts might lin-
liale a new spirit by meditating on Divine truths.-
These monasteries vere also intended for universities
for training their successors in the mission. <" Purity
of morais and sincerity of faitlh nust fade away
aaong the laity wvhen Ecclesiastical discipline ceases
to send forih doctors to incultate faith andi moraIs,
and wvhere schools do not flourish learned Missiona-
ries cannot be educated. In sucli caln retreats also
those deflernents, w'hihelcommerce with hie world
communicates to the purest minds, are washed off."
But Irish monasteries were established for another
reason, according to Franciscts Guillimanius-an
anthor quoted by the Bollandists--i.., tlat Irish and
other pilgrims on their vay to Rome or Palestine
imigbt receive within such walls gratutitouis lhospitality,
andrecruit their strength to continue thiei. pilgrimages.

Tn the succeeding centuries these establishments
.were not founded to enable the Irish, as o aid, ta
plant the Failh, but to facilitate their labors in con-

he faiti already planted. Recommended as
they were tantg e lave and gratitude of the people,

os estors their count rymen liad Christianised,
te. Irish were eminently calculated to succeed in
their pius expeditions n the succeeding centuries.-
Many i iouex ish, Icasting off the old inan, aban-
doney thir beloved cauntry and ail that vas dear to

neird he rs ta o olo cotleir Lord tliro gh pathless
ids, ani tver disinai scas, and, like the children of

A bra am , t rov e i se aves int h tle land % viich li ad
been foreshtow temsv by the Lord. The pleasing
eenes ailteir nativity, lands flowing with glassy
cetrea s an caln a y·jestic rivers, spreading into ver-

deant plams, or rising int elaftyb is and nountains,
or sinking ittom woody vales, aptly suited to the cliase,
antd exempt from poisonois serpents and noxious rep-
tiles o ail tminds, ver ailabandoned by these heroic
M onks, nudum Christum nudi sequilntes." In a
document, dated Feb., 1809, the Emnperor, Henry
IV., bears witness to their nerits, saying, "lThe
Irish, for the mortification of tlieir bodies, and the
salvation of their souls, leave their native land to
visit the places of prayer and slhrines o hie Apos-
ties," &C. In m1»any instances the exile of the Tri.rlh
was the penance of their sins; as in the case of St.
Amnicliadus, wlio, in thle impulse of his gencrons
feelings, gave drink to hie guests without ti permis-
%ion ai is superiors. The Saint vas exiled from
Trelant ior tiis transgression, and died in a loreign
land. A divine impulse urged some of these men to
leave their native land. Thus, a vision exhorted St.
Airts to quit his kinsmnen and bury himself in a re-
mote province of distant Germany. The decree o
ftn Irish Synod enliglitens and ediries us on this point..
According o this decree the Missioners vere to imi-
tate, in the irst instance, Jesus Christ, whose mis-
sion ivas limited to lis native couniry, but if tlhey
provedti unprofitable servants in Ireland, tien tie mis-
siori of the Apostles-extendedI to strailge nations-
was to be copied by rish Priests.

9Vrious parts of Germaniy," says a Jesuit,'namtied
James Gretser, " ivere studded witli Irish monaste-
ries oavinI to the gratitude of Germans to tlie ser-
vices of Irishn Missioners." A writer q;oted by the
3ollandists, naned Aventinus, svs-" Treland is an
isiand situinted in the'Northern Ocean beynnil Bri-
tain, prolifie above al other countries in Prophets,
Saints, and sciolars. Coliumbanus, Chilinnus, and
many Pesides,.emigrated from Treland into Gernany.
Marianjis, amongst otiers, vith six 'diséiples, cane
ta Uatisbon, and resided in a church outside the
walls oftie city, vhere swarmis of his countrymen
ßloeked aindrfixedi tleir abode, attracted thithmer t by
thie.bénevolence ofi lie Bavarians." -

An Irish iJesuit, quoted by the Bollandists, asks
whiy Ireland should b more prolific of Missionaries
than any other land ; viy they vere to be seen iii
every country on earth-freezimg im thIe keen winds
of winter, or neltng ma thle scorching rays of sui-
mer-but ever ardent and eannest la preachuing Ile
Gospel to the poor ; andi te Irish Jesuit answers bis
own question by the folloing statement:- .- 1

." Whien the truithîs of the Gospel frst resounded
within the walils of Roine, Ihie limiperial City was il-
lustratei witin and ivithout by celestial grace, and
every countryin m» the known world-was pervaded by
the famne o Rmanan miracles, and the west above
al."

In the limes of the first Roman Emperors tributes
from every country in the world vere borne annually
to Rome. \Vlien they returned to their native town,
city, or hnamlet, all that the tribute-bearers henrd or'
saw was sure to be narrated to their friends. A
7a"g.I.rishman, wîhose aspect vas coinely, and whose
disposition orignated his name-Manîsuetus (Conjml)
-resided at that tinie im Rome, ani becane, by
God's providence, a great favorite of St. Peter's.
Irnbued vith the true faibli b; the preaching of the
Apostle, lue liimself became a Missioner, and pro-
ceedmig to Germnany converted niany of ils inhabi-
tants. -le extended his toils to thIe Rhone, and even
the Illyrian Gulf, and finaIly expired m a town on thue
Moselle. Mansuetus ordered his disciples to bear
the liglt of the Failli into tlhe land of is nativity,
and accordingly the doctrines of the Clhturch were
spread throiigh al the provinces of Ireland by the
disciples of Mansuetus, and long before the risae of
St. Patrick a way was cleared for his ninistry by the
preaching and virtues of these men. Wlen the
greatest Apostie of the West,. St. Patrick, appeared
ia Ireland, crowds camne svarming out to bail lim
i!th shouts of transport, or listen to his discourses

'vith sclent respect. The nissionary labors of Pa-
trick lhnd not lasted iany years when the king and
the bondsman, rich and poor, subnitted by a com-
mon impulse to the muild yoke of Christ.

St. Patrick spent lis life-sometimes im the south,
sometimes in the north of Ireland-in building churcli-
es, founding bislioprics, ant ordaining Priests. Many
ai tiese.Priests, for the sake of Christ, forsook their
native country,abandoned their beloved kinsmen, and
plunged among barbarians, preached the fail of man
and thue redemption of sinners to external nations,
while to render themselves worthy of the society of
Angels tliey chastisei their bodies vith thirst, liunger,
and cold. A foremost place iii these illustrious ranks
is assigned to Columbanus-tie son of a monarcl-
ivo, filledl vith Ie ioly Spirit, converted Britain,
Scotland, and the Orkiney Islands.

Another ian of venerable character, whom Bede
describes as gifted ith miraculous aowers, glovinog
vith virtues, talents, and illustrious by birth, issued
from Ireland to Christianise the south of England
and the north o France. Furseus, for such was his
name, died in the latter country. How shall we de-
scribe tuat Columbanus, whlo,skirting the Appenmes,
and preaching Christ and irm cnrucified, instructed
Italy im the truc faitt ? Or tiat illustrions iermit,
St. Gallus, iwhose miracles astonisled, iwliile bis eo-
quence enlighted, Sritzerland . We may venture,

oiowever, to state that the number of places in Italy
twhiose patron Saints arc Irishimen is tlirteen: the
numaber of places im Belgiun iwhiose patron Saints
are Irishmen is thirity'; the number of places la Eng-
land whose patron Saints are Irishmen is forty-four;
the number of places la France whiose patron Saints
are Trishmen is forty-fivec; the number of places in
Germany vhose patron Saints are Irishmen is one
hundred and fity, thirty-six of whom ivere martyred,
and amoîgst vhom St. Colman, the patron of Aus-
triin, iols a high place.

We arc imdebtein almost exclusively la fareign
sources for our knowvledg of those Irishi Missionary
Saints--re could not learn from our native vriters
even their naines. But it is fi unime to permit Mr.
lDoncel to speak for Iimself:-

The followîing notice of a last vork of Colgan,
author of the 'Acta Sanotoruimn -Iibernim,' on the
early evangelical labors and nonastic foundations of
the Irish abroad, by Chas. P. M'Dodnell, M.R.I.A.,
was rend:.-

"c Harns says, im lus edition of Sir James Ware's
voriks, ivhich iras publisied in 1745, ' There are se-
verni volumes of his (Colgan's)uvritimg yet renaining
at Lanvain. in M.S., of which I have obtained the
foliowing tilles, by the favor of lie late Guardian of
that house,' viz.:-

" Toin. 1: De Apostolatu Hibernorum inter ex-
teras gentes, cuum indice alphabetico de exteris Sanc-
tis. Folio consisting of 852 pages.

" Tom. Il. De Sanctis in Anglia, in Britannia
Arniorica, in reliqua Galia, in Belgio. Consisting
of 1,068 pages, but a smal part is wanting at t'he
end.

" Tom. lIt. De Sanctis in Lotharingia et Bur-
gundi, in Germania, adl sinistramn et dextrani Iheni,
in Italia. Pages 920. Also sone pages are vaut-
inîg at the end of this tome.C

"It is mnuch to be feared thbat this work is irreco-
verably lost. Some of Colgan's MSS. vere trans-
ferred from Louvain to the Burgundian Library' in
BrulssI.' anti part to the Irishi Franciscan Convent
of St. Isidore, in Rome. Ti precise date of the
transfers i have not been able to ascertain ; but I
apprelhend thati much of what was deposited in thie
areives of St. lsidore's was scatteren or destroyed
durin lue French occulpt ion of Rome under Napo-
kacn I., ivhen the convent wvas used as barracks.

" eyond the fragment of the Index whih I have
copiei, and subjoin, and a few detaclhed leaves rhih
I believe to have formed part of the whork, I have
been unable, by a carefiul scarch and inquiries, to find
at St. Isidore's any portion of that gcreat monument
of leicarnming and research lotonly of Colgan, hut
of the im.any w hoi contributed towards this compila-
tion; foi Flemimg, Ward, 'Rooth, ilid learned Je-
suit, Stepien White, and others, luad imnde previous
cpllections, of which Colgan had knowledge, and of
whichu, undoubtedly, lie avaided hinself largely.

" NoTr does myn recollection of a sojourn of seve-1
ral days among the Irish MSS. in the Burgundiani
Library stipply any trace of anything there whbicli
could be part of the work itsefi; though I remember
to have seen there, bountd up withl other documents,
a few leaves of Colectanea, whicli in ail probality
formed part of Colgan's materials for it.

"If the ivork be definitely lost, the loss.is in many1
respects irreparable. Whien Co!gan compiled it,
and others collected for it over the Continent, above
tiro hiundred years ago,thow many an historical tradi-
tion w-as ivimg mn the great old monastic institutions,
of which our pious countrymen wrere the venerated
founiders in France, im Belgium, la Switzerland, ina
Germany, and even mn Italy ilself! Those reverendi
mcnmories have long since perished with thie institu-
tions themselves ; and many a richu store of charity
treasured there has been hopelessly scattered or de-
stre)yè- bytnd profane and savage hand of ungodly
rcvation anti war.. No future compiler can ever
fill up the blank left in Irish Ecclesiasical ntstory by
the loss of this noble record. The 'Gesta Di per
1bernos'-the action of our Missionary countrymen
upon tle ci'ilisation of modern Europe, can never
be 50 gloiausly prove».

. Somîe chances still appear to remain of its ex-
'stence. A learned French Ecclesiastic, conversant
vith such matters, whbose studies frequenty lead himni
to the MSS. department of the Impernal Library ini
Paris, suggests to me the possibility of this vork
having been taken thither durmng the former Frencli
occupation of Roine, as contaniung matter touching
upon the history of France. He lias offeredii melits
services to make search for it there on his return to
Pais t n1fear, bhoever itent ire but slilit grounds
ta hope ilt tan>'bbud hîere.

But another circunstance gives me a brighter
rayai hope. A couaplete autogaph exenlar o fue
Fouir i'asteu-s formerî> helarîget Iot St. Isidore ; the
first volume is still preserved there ; the second is in
the rich library of Prince Barberini ; hor or ien
it made its wa' there nobody can tell me. The
MSS. in the Barberini Librar> are undigested, and
the catalogue is only now beinmg made out. May not
this missing vork of Colgan's have found its ira>,
like thé volume of the Four Masters, into that or
soic othuer Roman librarv ?

" Lastly, it irould be desirable to searclh for it in
the archive chests of the Franciscan Convent in
Wedford. Somîe years after the creation ofi tie

kzingtiom aif Belgiuni, an Irishî Franciscaui Friar oh-
tained la ht co intry as much as ten remaiaed o
the printed books of the library of the suppressed
convent of iis Order in Louvain, in which Colgan
had iveid and died ; and wihence, as iwe have stei,
the Irish MSS. in, lie Burgundian Library, and much'
of those at Saint Isidore's, ivere brotuglt. The
Priest in question deposited these printed books in
the couvent of his Order in Wexford, iere I ex-
anmined then huîrriedly about the year 1846. I did
not find any IMSS. in the library, but it is possible
that there may be soine i thlir archeluîv chests, which
I hai ano( an opportunity of exanining."

• . •

(Fron the Nation.)
If there ivere any doubt still entertainedi hetheri

Sebastopol, Anapa, or soie otlier port, were the de-i
stination ai the allied forces, it% was put an end to by
the advices in the London papers of Monday.
Thoughi there had been several postponements, andi
thoughithe plan ai attack is said to have been altered
at the last moment, there con b no question that thel
expedition. has set sail for Sebastopol. Immemei
preparations bad been made-for a long' lime, andI the
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noise of preparnion excecded anythinig known in that
part oithe ivorld since the dnys of Xerxes. So that
it is probable the transit ivill have been brief, aud the
landing effected withi speed and saféty. It seems
very unlikely that the Russians vill mîuster at tle
point selected,in sufficient force to prevent il.

The troops composing the expedition areprobably
less numnerous- than, they wouid have beenî, if tL
Allied forces hadl liot suffered so friglhtfully fromicho-
lera. Still they are very considerable. Large cx-
peditions have been tlreatened, but history must le
searched for iany centuries back, to f d aip example
of so large an invading force being despatchei by
sea at a sinigle efflort. There is great discrepuncy in
ftle accounts of flic numbers. Tiey are varioiusly
stated at from 20,000 la 25,000 English:; 26,000 ia
35,000 French ; and 8,000 to 20,000 Turks. But
wliat is deficient in one force wmiil probably be made
up in anotlier. The total may be estimuated at 70,000
men, ta îvboh iust lie added soie 10,000 miarines
belonging to fthe Allied fleets. These troops lavn
ail more or less suffered from choiera, and are by w
neans in the henlth andi heart they wecre two or thuroe
imntis ago. Neverthueless, it seeins on the wihoe
unilikely that the Russians will b able ta collect in
the Crimea an arny fit to cope %vith them. Perhaps
the first check thei Allied forces may have to encouui-
ter, is finding the cholera in the Crimen, afler run-
ning away fram it at Varna. Wè are tolid, indeed,
thîat tle southiern part of thei Crimea is a very healthy
country. But we have thie experience of lie greater
part of Europe and America to show hoiv little pro-
tection that is against thie terrible epidemic.

'The Czar and his people, careless of their ovn
countrymen, and knowing how fearfully the cholera
ias crippled (lie strengthi and interferedi with thet
plans of ile Allies, are saitd to be in the liighest gol
humor withl tiat scourge of the humant race,antd dis-
pase ptdeify -t. \We question wlebhetr they have
suich cause to be obliged to it as they suppose. It is
oui opinion that the Allies ivould not have attacked
Sebastoiol at ail this year, if it were not for tie ne-
cessity of effacing by soine grand achievenieni the
frightfiul calanity which lias bèfaîheni the armlies, and

;w hel, ivas. doubtless, much aggravated la its inten-
sity by tlc disgraceiut #inaction l ais % , îa.t y WcJ'4Y.-
kept. The Englisli Government dare not meet Par-
liament ivitliott sometlhing more brilliant to bnast of
than the capture o Bonarsund. While it night cost
Louis Napolcon his tirone to let a winter elapse be-
fore soine great and glorious victory came, partially
to counterbalance in lehe public mind the melancholy
impression produced byf tlei wliolesale sacrifice of the
élite of ilieir arnies to the saddest and least lieroit
of ail destroyers. The losses of the French ariny
munist have been fearfuil, indeed, if they are not abie
to muster any larger proportion of tlhe force destined
for the invasion of tle Crimea, tian some 25,00Q.or
30,000 men. Any one wlio is acquainted vitlih tw
French, knows that they resent losses whrere thercsis
no lonor gained, more kceenly thiai any otier people.
And it looks like a fatality, (liat hIle worst blows of
this cind should fall on them ivlien they are contendL
ing against IRussia. Nothing short of an overwhelhn-
ing triumph will satisfyi them, vhen so large an itemn
as this lias to be addedI to the fearfut reckong of
1812. Louis Napoleon dares not coquet with lieaoe
no, cre" werel e inclined]. Ie knows, too, that
publie opinion in England is heartily on lis side, whie-
ther the Queen and lier Ministers are or lot. , And
lie is probably not sorry more effectualiy to embroit
England vith Russia, by forcing her ta share the
responsibilty of sa serions and unmistakeable a piece
of damage as the capture of Sebastopol andîl the de-
struction of the Russian fleet. If that. lie effected,
not only wvill England, and Aistria too, be le.ss dis-
posed to come to a compromise, but it %vifl be im-
possible for thie Czar to make peace, before a victory
over soine one or other of tle present or future allies,
lias » some degrees restored his prestige witli bis owo
subjects. If indeeti, the Allies fail in their attack on
Sebastopol, why, thfat vilansver veryv woli as salo
for Russian pride. But if thiey suceed,fle wiIl have
to try elsewhere, and it is most probable mione.way
or anothlier, from Austria that lie will try to get com-
pensation for hs chastisement by tla Allies. Alto-
gether, we don'l think the Russians will ftind tliatin
thc end they wili have much reason to. cainonize tlhe'
cholera.

One great risk tle Allies rim, by tihoinost unac-'
countable delay in this the only great inovement of
tlhe year. Te Biacc Sea is subject to fearfiti storms
at the time of the Autumnal èpnuiox,; generally,,jt is;
said, between tle 15tl1 and.tlié 2th aiof Septeniber.
The expedition w'as toshîa've' been lainded on tlue 8th
tilt But if tliere shofui aoc curred any accidiôt
to occasion further delayor ifitle gailes shioul cai e
on soine days earliér thuan usual, 'or 'Ahoid the inva
ders be repulstd milaheir frst attempt ta landi, anhd.
forced to seek another' loaliy,t' hy .ay enco neg 'le
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ail the rage of those siorms, and liens, transports,
boats, rafts, and al, be dispersed before the landing
is made good. The Times the other day compared
-le expedition fa Éhe Spanish Armada, a comparison
about as: pIuclh te the:purpose as Monmoutland Ma-
cedonG ut there wvoul,-mdeed, be a *resenblance

if thefelementseweore.to fht onthe sie of Russia,as
they didv:for Enerid iri 4588. There. never vas
narrower shaving than the' risk *the Allies have run
of it. Nor rill the steamers be able to do much
sare than save themselves, if they even do État. It
is fruitless te attempt to ton' vessels, ilen a lake-like
sea, like the Euxine, is disturbed by a storn. The
bawsers snap like pack-threads. it seems little short
of madness ta have delayed the expedition ta the
very e;e o a visitation so easy te foresee.

Should the attack succeed, in spite of aill the de-
lays and blunders which the Allies have conmitted
- should Sebastopol succumb before the inclemency
of the weathe.r compels thîem te retire-it vill not be
easy te exaggerate the severity of the blors ta Rus-
sia. The ultimate consequeices are neatly enough
sumned up in a letter froin Varna, %which appeared
in the Nouvel1is de Marseilles:-

" If, as there is every reason to hope, the expedi-
tion suceeds--if that fortress, hitherto deemed im-
pregnable, experiencesthe fate of Bomarsund, where
Russia imagined she could defy our valour, you nay
then say that the army of the Easi lias achieved one
of the greatest conquests in the vworld. For Russia
will then be erased from the number of naval Powers
in the South; Circassia will be ivrestei from lier
grasp ; the Black Sea wil have ceased to be a den
in which she nay vith impunity fori plans for the
conquest of Cohstantinople and India ; the Danube
and the Dardanelles, freed from ber yoke, wili be
throvn open te the:cornmérce and industry of ail na-
tions, aid sie fuls back ta ilat sie vas 350 years
ago-.Muscovy. Once iasters of Sebastopol, the
Allies willarray hesitating Europe against the Colos-
sus of the North, vhicli vill then have no alternative
left than ta renounce its proud ambition and devour
in silence the humiliation attending its defeat."

It is too nuch ta say that ail thiese consequences
woufd result from the imere fall of Sebastopol, but
they might, iront the measures to vhich the capture
of Sebastopol would be the first step, and which pro-
hably France is prepared to carry out, even should
England hold back,

AN G L ICA N BPO L S.
(From te Cork Exainer.)

The Globie of Saturday contains ait article whlieb i
vre subjein respeci lite reat strWogle n osv iipend-
iuîg in Ille Protestanmt Chiircit, spoîîlte trial ai Arch-
deacons. Wilberforce aud Deisori. The Gormatit
case, to which our coneiporary alludes, gives no
idea of the inportaunce attacing ta the approaching
contest, t ivhih the fate of. Protestahitum senems Lo
be direcly involved, and the result of ivhici mîîust in
any event detach vast multitudes from the Eînglihl
Church. Bad as it was to allow o mRomanisin«,,
clergymen in the boson. of tut Clhurclh, yet Itle
realots l probably find ltat tley neer cornitid
a greater blunuder thaliin tiis attmpt. at their-expul-
sien. Transubtanttuion is t he great doctrine invol-
ved, andi e fid- lthe .Press some of the passages
oun wlici Ithe charge against Arclhdeaconx Wilber-
force is founded, and in whic that doctrine is ad-
vanîced apparently i! the ma ost exiicit mauner. Tiey
are as folloi:--

' Wlhen our Lord spoke oflhis Body anti Bloci as
estoved upon lis disciples i this Sacranent, lie

niust have been understoodI to inply thatI I liniself,
Godhead, Seul, anI 3Body, was thè gift coiimtunicated.
Dis matlhood was the miiediitm througli hich his
whsole person wras dispensel. u Christ is fa hlut Sa-
croumeintî, says St. Ambrose, ' because it is the body
a Christ.' "-Page 78.

fr What was that body whileb .vons offered to theé
IHoly Apostles at the Last Supper? Was it not the
self-samne body wrhicli they knew ta have walke'd ot
the sea and t olave been ramisfigured in] the mounu-
tain 1 Was it not thiat body whirich ias about to
emerge from -the unopened tomb, and lo 1enter, the
doors being slut, into their asseibly ? Was it not,
in short, the body ai God, wiii uist ieels receire
new qualities fromt its relationl ta the Deity, vith
wiich it w"as personally united ?"-Page 82.

" That vWhivh ouir Lord did in, persan at His Last
Supper, le lias done ever site by hlie miediun ofi
Itis mimisters. Ihrough theidoes He sill bestowv
Uat gift. of His body and Ilis blood' which He gave
fa His twelve apostie.s. Hle still speaks the iwords of
JIstitution, andI tliereby amrtns the presenice of lii-
silf, of His Body, Soul, ani Godhiead. Neither is
lis Body an y.oàtier than thât humais body whicli, by

thIe nystery ofi lte Incartiation. Ie maie ls oin;
Ihat body which iras.onpce huntiîbled, but is nov arait-
edî the selfsanie-body wlhich hue took of the Virgin,
and whichu suffered a lIte tcros."-P.a 95.

Thtis wviÏl be admnittedi to, be as clear as wvords couldi
kî~l'uar nat.iin- ' Arclideconbt Wilberfore

hewever, puits forwardi the Catholic doctrine thtrotggh
the mnedinima of the-6ction thaI it is alse lthe doctrmne
of~ tise Establishedt Chtur~ch, and thue legal question
wvili turn uponi thme point,.n thter sich is ite case int
spite cf te univershi optinion, entlertainued ta the con-
trary If lthe decision shsouldt be, ns it msust be,

a~#iut thieArchtdeacon on thuit poinît then theo tis- i
meustoius qutestiociil remamu whiethier lus, opptonets
udiI dIare te expel lhit, m 'the face ai te notorious
fact thant thtousandls ai clergyt.en hoôld lthe same prn- t

ciples ith himî,.and thrat the dccisioni.nust drive them
au.tat thse samie imne. Buit if, thu' streuih andi extent
of-Tractarian féeirig s1u5tid nE doter them fromn an
endeavor oeccas~ olut, in whsata .ondtion iil suelu
a prcee'dmg leave the Protestant Chturchau b nglani,
stripped o~f thoqs aio its Ministers most distingushed
fbritèllect and self-saci'ifice.

Tue follo'ving is the articlemfrin . Ie Gl6b
Ihuichl we bave above referred:--

A second ine, vithisi less than half a dozen years,
the doctrine of the Churcli of England is te be
brought te the test. ArchldeaconsDenison and Wil
berforce have been formally accused ofitèacling Ca
tholic doctrine, and the question. is forthwith tp bc
décided, in one case by an Archbishop, in the othei
by a special Commission of Inquiry. On the theolo
gical dispute iwe cannot be expected té,ofler any
opinion. Tt is of minor importance to the genera
public vhether the Establisbed Churclh does or doe.
not hold the doctrine of transubstantiation. But no
one can watchl vithout extraordinary interest, the
progress of a suit wvhich 'will decide wYhether the
Church is armed with the requisite powers for en
forcing a similarity of doctrine among all lier appoint-
ed teachers. To this day the Gorham controversy
las net produced the sliebtest effect. The highes
ecclesiastical authorities in the kingdom, that is,a
Committee of the Privy Council with the tIvo Arch
bishops as assessors, were occupied for several days
in lhearung evidence as te the teaching of the Church
wilh respect to one of the Sacraments. The matter
%vas left in doubt, and, at Ibis moment, it is impossible
te discorer the orthodox doctrine on the subject o
baptismal regenerations. The opinions of grave and,
learned men ivere cited on both sides,-it wras found
that the languiage of divines vas ambigucus, and il
twas decided that lthe question should be left an open
one. Of course ive bow te that decision. It is not
for us te criticise, in tlie presence of a Royal Con-

.mission, but we do hunbly venture ta hope ilhat the
inquiries now about to open vill be more. satisfactory
in their results. We should like to know, first of all.
whether the Clhurch vil] abide by the decision, and
secondly w7hiellher any machinery exists for expellmg
from lier communion such persons as may refuse ta
be bound by .lte decree of an Arcibishiop or an
Ecclesiastical Commission. We are quite aware
that, on minor points, identity of doctrine is unat-
tninable, but suirelY on a question se vital as that
atTecting the Sacraments, there slhould bc nu le-
sitation. Let us knwiv, once and for all, what and
how fine are the limits whichl sep'arate us from the
Ciurch of Rome. It is onily that the Romanisis ad-
mit seven, whuile ie Church of England retains but.
two Sacraments ? Are the doctrines se subtle, so
nysteriotis, and transcendental, that they bafille the
comprelension of common men?

There is another point teobe noticed. It is nany
years simiee this ecclesmstical controversy was opened,
and it is for no short Lime that Archudeicon Willier-
force lias been described, in common parlance, as a
Catholic in disguise. Of the school te which this
dignitary belongs man y have hiad the lhonesty te join
a Cilmirchu wlhose discipline theoy obeyed and vhose
doctrine tlucy lad long admired, if tlhey lnt not.
%Te mnust believe unconsciously, enforced it. But
why iwas this endured for sa long? *Wly - were
unii), distinguished thouglh thay were for ripe learn-
ig, fervent piety, and devoted zeal, permnitted ta
disturb the Establishment1 The accused Archdea-
con mrght juisly complain that, only at this )nte
day, have they been formnally accused. A greut
question, however, is involved in the present inquîiry.
t aunuts to titis. Is the State or the Clhuurci the

real autlhority on points of doctrine, and lias the
Churcli (lue pover to excomunituîcate heretics .

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

CTrroLuc UNIvEnsITY OF ÍnrAD.--i S Grace ithe
Archbishop of Dublin, lias received £350 from the
Rev. Dr. Doinnelly, the Delegate of the University
Coinmittee in the United States, being a furiher con-
tribution fçrin Anerica in aid of the Catholic Univer-
.sity Find.

Coss:cnATroN Er TIiE RT. REV. .Da. LEiiy.-We
are authurised to state that the Consecraiaton of Ilue
R u t Rev. Dr. Leahy will take place ii the Churclh
of Si. Mary, Popes-quay. at Il n'clock, n SLunday,
the let tf Octiber. lis Grare the liiaee, as sited
by lever-11Ilishops, vPI lperior lte cercmeuy ar
consecration.-Co k Examiner.

C.ar.LAN.-We understamil that lthe Lord Biship of
Ossory lias transiateul the Rev. Joh Aylward, P.P.,
from the paish.of Clough to thlat of Callant, rendered
vacant by thedemise ofi he hase iamented Rlev. Johnu

,Mulirus, P.Il.-IKillkrnny Jaurnal.
Thu e. Dr. Caiili preached at flaltitîglass on

Sunday last, in aid of the nîev chape), wheu £500
ivae cutributett by the cungregation.

flis 1 1oliirness Pope Mous IX.las corferred on the
Very Rev. John DuInIne, VicO-Presidenut nf CauloV
Colege, the wçeil-nerited dcgree of Dotor oF Divin-
iy. We conugratulate the Very Rev. gentleman oun
ihe dignuity. -Limerick Reporler.

DVA TH O7 TUE llEv, P>ATJaic MVjIIIAy, P.P., .i'uIL.
AJiUs.-Wli deep pain we have te aoui ulnce the
dealih o fte above estimable clergyman, wliilh mal-
aucholy event look place on Friday evemnig, the 8tb
instant, iii the 53rl year f his age, andI the 27th
year of uis ministry.

Dieul la DrogheJa, on Wednesday morning, Mrs.
Annie Wal, fur mauuy years the superioress of the
Presentlationî Couvent, Fair-sireet. Tho demise of
thtis truly excellent and exemplary lady has caused
tie deepest gloom mutle town. Sie was pre-emi-

entily dismiiuugmished ihrougli lfe fur her piely and
pii anthropy, mdetcao for all these shmmgur vrues
whichî rendIer th1e religious ladies lo whiom shte belangu-
ed an honor and aut ornament to humanîity, May she
uest in peace.--Dundalk Democrat.

Couxvsnsisus.-Died, oun Satorday, nt Newbuikhnug-
laite,. ini this city, Miss M1argaret Stone. She had
been a Protestrunt, but shortly previous le hier decease
e.he madIe professionî of the Catholic faiths antI was
received int thue Cathoolic Ch urcli by the Rev. EdI.
R{owan, C.C.~Kilkennyu Journal,.

Mrs. Crawford, of Parsonstown,'in the county oa
Mueath, wvith lier Four children, hias been received l-
to the Caîholic Church ; as has also Mr. FraniA Sil-
iary, cf Batley Hill, in the samne countly, the R1ev.
Mr. O'B3rien, P'.P., having received the latter, andI
the R1ev. Mr. Dunnue. C.C., of Lobust~own, the former.
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A EsaT O -A eYQLio CLEaGYIAN T NEWTowN-
t S .- The eeky Telegraph gives the following

sfartiing stateiénentfrom a correspondent :--"Such is
the state of-this dist.rictthat the Rev. James Conway,
C.C., an- Tuesday mht' last, could.not go. mi the
count ry to attend the sick witLhout a case of pistols.--
On his return, and enteing a part of he town called
the 'Isle of Manat eleven o'clock he abserved a
fermle standing ata doon; she'beckoned to some per-
sons inside: immediately three persons rushed out,
and this vornan took up some missile, which she
flu"g at him. Then a number of persans rushed ouot
Of it eother houses. The reverend gentleman caused
the Jiver to push forvard with great speed, and as
those persons ivere coming rapid!hy towards hilm, tit a
very htreatening attitude, he'drev out the pistai and
fired it in the air, in order ta deter thuem frorn attack-
ing him, which had the desirect effect. On proceed-
ing about 300 yards lie came tp ta three policemen
and a sergeant cf the 15th, who were gong for fimru te
attend arnother sick persan.- He stated the occurrence
to the police, who vent back ta arrest Ithe womnan.-
Afler he identified her, the policeman suggested the
propriety of ileaving a man in charge of this woman,
and for the Rev. Mr. Conway ta accompany him ta
Sub Inspecior Croft. He did se, and Mr. Croft de-
manded from him the firearms,cand placed himrn undèr
arrest. Mr. Conway requested permission ta attend
the sick cal, but this vould not be permitted. After
remaining iCrof's for upwards of an hour, he and
Mr. Gage, the magistrate, entered with a committal
to brideweil, where lhe remnained during the niglit.-Z
He iras told by the magistrale he migiht have a suîm-
mons against the woman if lie pleased. On thë tol-
lowig morring the Rev. gentleman entered into
sureties to appear a the next Derry assizes.

B Father Petcherine is the first among that band of
Redemplorist Fathers whose labors have produced
snob vonîderflo fruit wherever they have been be-
stowed. In himself he is a great example of the
Catholicity of the Church. Legally and technically
fie is amnngst us in the character of an alien enerny,
incapable of recovering in a court of law the smallest

i debt, or enforcing the least contraci. Yet he has
corne, driven by that great law of charity which
knows no distinction of nations in Christ, to kindle
and animate the faith and zen for good works in a
nation that %vas a1 stratiger ta him, but in which his
rnissionary labors have made him a sma5t dearer than
if he had been born among us. We add a slight
sketch of Father Pitcherine's origin and career, which
we received frorn a correspondent, and whiich we are
sure will intorest our readers-;-"cFather Petcherine's
fatlher is a Russian nobleman of the first rank, he is
attached ta the court cf the Emperor, acd is a Colonel
in the [rnperial Guards. c Fatlier Petcherinels course
tirough the Uuiversity of St. Petersbiirgh was one of
the riost brilliant description, so mdoh so, that on the
first vacancy, lie was appointed to the chair of the
Uebrew arulGreek languages, in which departments
he diminguished himself as one of the first inguists
of his day.- ablet.

The Irish representative prelate, in the next session
will be the Archbishopof Dublin, Bishops of Killaloe,
Meath, and Kilinore.

Smith O'Brien is in Helgium. But Mr. John Mit-
eiel, still sticking to lis crotchet, endeavors to per-
suade the readers iof the Cilizen tliat he is still in
Van Dieman's Land, and that it is impossible he
can have, accepted'a cnnditional pardon from the Buit-
ish Goverrnmert.-Nafion.

TIuF VrCEov:ATY.-It lia announced ·this morning
that Earl St. Germans is o leave for Englandtowards
the close of the present month. The Freeman's hou-
nal mentions a ra rumor" that his Excellericy may
not return to this countîy in lis capacity of Chief
Guverior. To Ibis may be added Ile prevalence of
another "rumor;" te the effect that the present may
be the last of the long race of Irish vicernys.

Touawris IN4 IRELAND.-'he old adage touching an
cilii id"& is beins, verified to the teieellia

year by the vast crowds oftourists whom the state of
the poblic health i En1giand has driven for safety as
well as amusement to tias side of the Channel. At
presetr, an for soia pasi, le streets o Dublin
have been vowded willi trangers, and the hotels are
crcwded with visitors, en roulte ither to the Lakes of
Killaruey, or tu the not less attractive scenery of the
western highlands. Persons who have travelled re-
cently through the latter part of the country state that
the nuiber of tourists to be met there tfar exceeds
'hat of any seasonu since railway communication lirst
opened tho.e almost unknown regions for the beneßit
et ' home travellers.

The Cambridge Militia, under Col. the Hon. G.
Dunscombe, is expected in Diiblini. The2nd Somer-
set Miliiia is nrdered to Ireland.

Queen Victoria has been pleased to approve of Mr.
John Higgins, as Cunsl at BJelfast, and Mr. Hugh
Keenin, as Consul, at Cork, for the United States of
A nerica,

Ex-r wIv I7mxAILUs CoR.-it was rumored at
the Commercial Buidiigs, and ohller places of mer-
ontile resout in Cork, on Satirunlay, that Mr. Wilham
Power, f the voodlville Mills, Passagu Road, lad
failclfor lthe .sur uF £20,000. The fact of the failure
was crufrmed on M4onilaty.

The cNational Educaton. Cornmitee have pub-
lishedt their «Report." The Ialin gives the follow-
ing staitic:-" The -ggregate population of the
nine District Mdele> Schools gives 368 Episcopalian
children, about as many Presbyterians, and 1,350
Catholies. Evet the Head Model Sehool in Marlbo-
rough streel, with its vast roll of 1,479 children?,
yields a Catholie population of 1,311 pupils! In1
Connanght, lere is only orie exclnsively Protestant
school under the Board, but there are 273 exclusively
Catholie National Schools in that Province, contlintng
28,863 puipils, Uf course all Catholic. ln Leinster,
there are orly4 of the former class of National Schols,
having in ail cnly138 pupils; but there are in the
same provmnce nu flewer than 592 Calholic, econtaining r
ain aggregate population o f69,918. 'I è unster, t1here
is not a smngle Protestanut National Sehool, that is, ex-
clusively soi but there arc 699 Catholie National
Schools in that Province, having 84,884 pupils, ex-
clusively Catholie. And even in UlJster-where there
are 114 Protestant schools eonnected with tb Board,
including al that are Presbyterian, there are in-the
same Province 176 exclusively Catholic National
Schools, the number of pupils in the former being to
that of the latter so low as 7 to 16w. And, lastly, out
of the half million. of children in all the National
Schtools, within a moiely of 400,000; are returned as
Catholic ?-

TE TIRUE WITN4FSS- N CAHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Ouin NA-ro.aA, DErmNcEs.-The English garuiaon

Of Irelan ati present hardl(y consists of 5,000soilhier,.
The majority of them are thim depots of invalids and
raw recruits-and they are scattered through th@
country., itt the least referenceto any. military
lisposition. - Verily, Her:Malesty's Goverriment i ust
feel very secure of the loyalîy of lierirish subjectsP

'So fer as .re are able ta learn, the cavalry of this
force is about as effective as the Sultan's'Bashi.Ba-
zouks. And observe tihe way they are strtioned. ore
regiment at Dundalk, two in Dublin, one t Cahir.-
We believe not one of those regiments counis three
hundred men-and that even these are not very weil
hiorsei. Then, there are half a dozen of infective
depots, counting, perhaps, forty ment each, fluns to-
getheratNewbridge. Itwotld appear that it is meieîy
for recruiting and the stud that they are left there et
ail. There appears ta be one infanitry regiment, the
90th, stationed in Dublin, and one complete battalicn
of another regiment, the 9st, stationed nt Cork. The
rest aue depots-and we believe the depotsî mmany
cases are very litle better than mere recru!ting ser-
geant's parties. IL seenis to us that they are rather
ill distribuled. In ail. Ulster, there are only three
barracks occupied-int ail Connaugit only two. AI-
most the entire of the Northern ar.d Western coast i
ivithout a pretence of military defence, In the South
wre bave half a dozen little depots in Fermoy, and
three or four in Templermore, two in Buttevant, two
in Limerick, and lw in Cork-all good recruîitgin
preservest. Bnt, again, it appears that there is not a
single soldier along the wshole Souithern aid Easterm
coast, in Wexford or inI Waterford, from Dublin round
even unto Cork. Add to these, some hundreds or
lumbering militia men, and the constabulary ; and
you have the whole garrison ofi reland. Nor do wve
believe there is one capable nflicer on lthe Iris staff,
who, in case of danger, could combine and command
forces stil'-arranged. IL l a state of facts upon whicli.
comment may bejudiciouxsly spared. But none of ius
can iil the day when a Russianu privateer may swoop
down nîpon our coast, and as a mare mensure of self-
defence %ve throw out thte snggestionu, tuhat every'man
who can, ought ta gel a enin, put his trust mi God,and
keep lis powder dry.-laanfioi.

Telegraphie communication betwixt England and
Irelandi is a «l fait accompli," via Holylhead and
Howth.

Tns LAr CoVTrss or BLF.sINCTON.-We under-
stand that the Literary Life and Correspondence of
this remarkable lady vvili soon be puîbiîlished. ln
Enîgland the annouuncernent bas caused great excite-
ment.. Her connection 'vith aill the mosi celebrated
slalesmuun, buth athuhme and abreati, af the last hall
ceutury, inducesaa belief that state ando aler secrets
will enrich the work. IL in well kiown thiatshe pos-
sessed the unbounided confidence of Lord Wellesley,
when Lord Lieuternant of Ireland; and w.e hfear that
the recollections will cause great excitement ft the
political. circles cf Dublit.-Natiea.

AN OwNv a WAsTED van £20,000.-The Banner Of
Ulster says.:-Iti appears, by a leiter which we have
seen, addressed toMr. Graves, sub-iuspector a police,
that several parties in the neighborhood of Forkhill
are. in a state of consideration agiation as to the
whereabouts'of a womian named Catherine Blyrne,
alias McGuiiness, t whom .has. been left £20,O00,
besides valuablè arnnuities. Fatrick Byrnie, tIhe Us-
band of Catherine M'Guinness, %vas, it appears, sen-
tencedI to transportution some years ago at the Antrim
assizes. Soon after lthe execuion of the sentence, lie
was leît the property mentioned by a distant relative.
This iroperty was transierred te his son, Thomas
Byrnte, who% was then in America, and vio lias since
died, leavimtg il, waih other sinms;, to his mother, and
itour the relatives arc in a state of greaut ainxiety as to
hlie existence or fate of the interested party. They

sceer to be ignorant of the valtue of newspaper auver-
tisements, ari, as a mat ter of charity, we mention the
above circumstances, in lte hope that Mrs. Byrtie,
who is supposed te be in Belfast, and who huad two -of
her sons employed as tanners here some lime aao,
may bu discovered.. Infrm-atiofi on the subject wiii
bo thankfully received by Sub-inspector Graves."

PRosELIrvrlsi ErAXT auDINARnV-An Italian lady,
indu lging in the continental fashion of " whiffing a
liglt cigar," acconpanied by three clergymen of
lthe churcht by law e.tablished, lias beei gauinf for the
last few' eveings to the Austrian and italian~ships at
present lying at the Limerick docks, vihere she en-
gagea herself in mrst incdustriously distributing pro-
selytisimig tracts a la Mlladiai to the sailors and oticers
of tliese vessels. So stuung with indignation was-tie
.master of one of the vessels last eveuning, that, for-
getfulu t h[is naticnal courittesy, hie refused lis haud to
the proselytising lady o lier leaving the vessel !-
Li.mierick Reporter.

NovEL ARTIcLE or Expoai.--Thure is ai prosent
lyinug in te Galway docks a vessel charteredl to carry
a catgo of pent front Acbiil Scound to Lndon. This

t certainly a new leature initie expoit of Irisî matiu-
factures.

TiE aa1lnvt:sv.-The weather, happily, still holds
fiue-the finest, inideci, for lite crnilcal period Ithat
this Ishand lias lBeen, tavored with for the last quarter
of a century. The Cork Examiner thus reports of
thuat extensive couty:-" Afinong the accounts receiv-
ed from varionl.9 naits ofI te county in reference to
the conliditicn of tie crop sand the descripieti of har-
vest waure likely lotbe tvored viith, ve have receivei
an excuditngiy gratifying repot fron the eastern part
of lthe county, n. the district embraced fron this city
tu Malhow, andI tence un te Kanturk, and the adjoin-
ing mountry. The vaious reports that have reached
conctur in sating lthaI the present Iuarvest wvill consid]-
eru-liy exceed thue average af saome years past, andt
tihis remiaik moirre pou ticiulary applies to the cat antd
barley crops. Wile the whieat is said ini somue in-
stances te o eiefcen: ln veight andt prrdace, sreneu-.
áll y'only whiere the soul is poor, in sthe richer gircundt
the erop is al that an be tdesired as regards quality
and quaotity.. Tue patate crop, ini some mastancesu,
hans not been as produsctive as waes .expeclt et att

-earlier part of the year ; but thiose that remrain are of
excellent quality, cand, unulike 'former years,- ltle
deteriorations is et present takiag p lace.. At no periodt

ithliru the memory af the aidest farmer-and. farmers
somehimes attain a vetry respectable age--have thue
crops of thec agricelurual lbarers exceedied the rate at
whichx thîey are ai present founul. A blebodied labor-
ors enn with diflculty be had, whlile thueir emnployers
are gladi to accept their services at the tate of 2s-
a diay; ta the woamen they readily pay ls., while boye
andi girls can enly be hired in proportiolu."
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-THE TRUE WITNESS 4AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Tu.NEw WyvCanP.-For the irst ( mesince

thei[disastrou.year 1816jIreland has this season ;been
lvpre vith an1 ' baidith wheat crop, the <« famine"

avpig, in.a eat maé esuspended its cultivation
' vr of othe'r antil i precarocus sources 'of foaod

äii'þies. A soaith'eih paper (the Limerick Chruonicde)
<y ,--Corný'mdrchanuts in Limerick, whos export1

trade-in'grain, has beenof? rocent -ears aimosta no-
minal occupati(nc, are preparing their stores fi non-
siderable.busmiess;inh.re approachiing season,.and, as
th1e w peat erop isg.reater than iny yea in thIie last
elgic i ori nlme, a-large surplus wil bu spared for ship.

to the Engiis* market. Sinuce 1846,47, the ex-
o gram hav'ebeen conufined ta oats·and barlcy.e

Clji.T.IVATIoNO äFiax;-An oiffilci retaun lias jis.
beeni ompiled, ätïtie sggesti aiof? t.he Lord Lieblue-
nîaritoftihe:'creable extent ai flax in irelaid in 1854.
From thistreturn, whic is published, in anticipation
<d the generai tillage retuîns, it appears tiatthe gross
puaber.pa acres under flax thuis year amouunis to
1t9,38, -agaiist 174,579 ici ie previous year,siow-
ing dereas aof 15,341 acres in 1854.,

DECLIN sN ].'liE PaIcEs OF CArr.-This appeais
ta be ayearof 'i malies. Iathie face of the langest
provision contract advertised since the general war
endingi- 1815, the Irish caile fairs fr September
have so far shown a decidedly downward tendie.
Thefairs of Galw'ay and Athine were positive fai-
lares-as.regards bflank cale, and considerable qhui-
tites ai? steok w-re left. unsold, the owners pIuferring
ta Wait for a reaction in i lie mnarkcet rallier thian sub--
Milt t Ite eur'ret 1 low pîrices.îconseqeCiint uponi a slack
demand. The fariners are of caionse grntmblinig a lit-
li, but there is.every reason ta believe that tieir sea-
son ofsarrow whli be a brief aile.

(t has-been resolvedl by the Conne al of Ie Roya\
Agneultural Suociety of Irelald, thit the reat catile
ehow shal be held at Carlow in Atiu gust, 1855.

Cuouaau na-c Di .- relaid has hiihero beni
comparatively oxempt irom thuis awful calamify,iîc ta-
vages being alinost exciusively limhed to hei fiibiiy
pnleuspf Lisburni, elast, and a fw otherNothen
tn luit even our own city is at last rneciauced ci-wit

the terrible symrptoms whichi forslilow ils coniini.
Twenty cases of Choleraim've posiliveiy o'i ccuireui mi
the village of Finkjas sinee Mnaicliy last, and eni of
tihem harveaready provd fatal. The old chuirch of
Fingias lias aheady been iturned inioa temporary
hospita 1, and every reasonable preantion seemis to
have been takien fan 'avertinIg the sconirge.

Tiz CuOIRmANi Us-rm.-There lias been a fa-
vo-rableu trn in the tide ofI tie disease ici B3elfast. Fir
two days the accounls represent a steady decrease in
the number of ne cases. Since Thîurslay night at
eleven a'elock ilhere were 41 cases, Of hese, tlie
majority occurred on Suciuday, but oi the folowiucg day
there was a marieil iecline i the numbers, and san-
guine iapes are entertaiiedf tiat the iestileince has
ceased wi li the apprach of thecold season. From
Lisburn the reports are cit s saatisfactory.

EvrDonic Amoao Prcs.-The foilowci-d accaunt if
a fatal epidemic anongst pigs appears in the Galway
Vindicafor :-" A singtular epidemie resembling cio
lera in its externali sympton, lias broken ont amonmi
the Ewinisf mulritude in this town and many rural
districts. Thue animals are seized viti cramps, foamn
at the mouth, and after wi'eathing for a few hours in
conlvnisivi-e agouy, die, and immediately trn qnile
block. In one farm near cthe tow no Jess than 14
died in-one week.'J

Tât Cos-r .or Ai-rT-ip-S TED Pnosen-vyTsM 1I lia-
LAND.-A journal called the Christfun 'fimee, the spe-
tcal organ ofîthe ' Evangelicai' body in Englad, lias
lately published some documents vichlu throw cou-
si-derable lighît on the exient of the lhiuumbuug practised
on hie dcpes and fanatics who sa liberally patronise
Exeter Hall, and ire quiietly gulleinito the delusion
lhat they are engaged in a sanctified wo.l while lis-
zeuing ta the elaborate fabricatins related to them as
t1 lhe 'conversion' of Irish Romanists, aic pourinug
forth in profuse abundance from their plethoica stores
of wealth the icameas a lkeeping up such a system of?
swindling, blasphemny, faisehood, and arrant iypo-
irisy. Of the Irish Church Missions la Catlioics-
whichc, be it recolected, is only anie of Ihe dlenomi-'
nationss or branches for prosielyismirg purposes-thde
inecome last year vas £37,183, and thme expenditure
£38,778 ; aud il is stated that the society employs
1,ß128. agenis-namely, 59 ' missionaries ;' 326 lay
agents and readeis ;' 161 schoolmasters and schîool-
msiresses; .36 9agents' eamployed by local commil-
tees; and 446 'Jisl and Englisli teachers.' Suchb
ia the staff employed t assail ihe faith of thl e ignorant,
the impovenished and the unprotected poor, the seat
Of their oporations beiog always fixed in Iliose locali-
lies where pauperism has macle the greatest inroads
mon the populationc, and wiere the mens if eduication

a·nd reigzousiastruction are most circunscribed. To
be sure, we i irelald kncow iliat Ihis system of at-
tempitd proselytisn lias taken no more hol iof the
minds i thi people at large tlan ilie doctrines of?
Miahomïîedism ; buit ille poor creatriieus are tempted
mci their poverty with fod, l dging, clothes, and every
temporary necessity they scand icm need of, for giving
even a colorable sanction t Ih e proceeelings of tlhesa
social pests, or allowini ug iheir childrenI t lattend le
schools, il is -perhaps expe ting too michofi human
nature, when ieduced o tai condition, taIt it should
in every iustaciée be prouf agaiist le lernplatins
held out, and Ile infilience braonghlt ta lear in rdller in
prop upIie monstrons deluision. The hypocrisy which
us engenderd by carryiiig on Ilis shamefil t inaf hi
the profession of litce oci-tard forms of religion, apart
from ils sinftilies, is perhaps one of IlIe greatest
moral evils aeiding i. If ilose whoare knoV uts

souupers,~ 'jumpers,' or sluh phrases, re rernmon-
atratted wvih by tthir nceighcbors an fniends for dom î
that whîich thiey kniowc lo bes againîst their consclent-e
and v-oltunitary inl]inationm, thuey mnake cna secret thaI il
is saui they uav that thir nîew proiessionc is onliy a
mcask, and in0 the hoape that ait noa distanut time thIey
may.hiai-e fie opportuunity of? ihrowing il off, they
plead thir povierty as au exonîsu for il, accd urge, like
Roameo's Apotheemary, tat thmeir necessity, not thir
wvili cornpîels themi. We have hadU ample menis ofi
abser-ing and inquiring inîto the aperaion>d andi eflect
of some aof thesse proseiyîising societies, antd thornbly
scatisfied oturselves, thai even whiere .they had been
longest at woark, anti susîainead by a lavish expendi-
hnre ai? monoy., theoy hamve produeced but ano inhueahlmhy
exoresece iihon t subsani al soll iiy. Yet, la read
soune. ohIhe Íliflatesd reports publishmed and cironlated
fmngs the wvjälthî higais icirEnîgand wiho srupply thue

fndiuad -thce speeches ai t he mnissionaries cil thie
etaiced meetings in Exester H-all, ane would imcaginie
Ihat ilhe whboie~face aif thecountry ci-s chianged, and

that terrible abomination, Popery, about tabe thorongb-
ly uprooted from the hrislh soi. There•is, hioweyer,
one secret ii the pretendeld success o le Irishilurchl
Missiouns whiielishould not be altogether lost si<af,
Whehlier hie wivreichieil p èrierîs are beltered spirial--
ly or lemporally, the ainua <listribution of somethhig
like £40,000 betcveenc orne-thousand anîd twenity-eiglit
paid agents,' is one of those liappy winidfalls cwhich it
ciould be cuinula toreject. The greaer iumber:of lme
class aiorng woin the spoil is divided are:perso"le,
wlio, frorn their cireunstances and antecedenits, woulu
moit b very likely ta abandon thle employnent, e Veii
tiiougi il shcould producei imits,4ô s io nas thIe pay
cwacss duly fortlihcomi-iig. Wlien we fin sichii enoimens
sums qquandered on one of these socienies, supphied

y Eri i ds aloine, iwe maiy form saie esumcato
o t le elorts made ta proaince' suhan conCuivehsions, acid
t propagate error ant false doctrine among liose
easses of our fellowi countrymaei inostexposed to the
temptations set before thenm ; and cie should also re-
gaid ihese facts as if a nature calculatedl to siuiilatie
[lose chit-would preserve the faith i he peuple it5
increasot exertiions and co-uoperation wihiI theCailiOlii
prelates and clergy in thease localiies whberoethe

cueeluls' cf succ sicelies are most actively at .worl.
-G'uLway Pocket..

Tiuii 461u i.-Half a centry aigo, lce 4Gth Re-if.
were quaricred in Limerick. andi duringir thceir sojourîurc
ihere was a perpetial Currt iartial sitrinîg, arising
comm schism among lIhe o3ficers. Soue vears since, a
young unasximnimg gentlemuuan ciwas obhgel ta leave,
frn the persecution of hissuiperiors; and ie condit

a ie latter cwas commendci nau ai a hlotel in Dublin,
wiere lie l eil-quarters wercl then stationed.--Lime-
nik Chromiic!c.

GREAT BR[TAIN.
Splainug of Ihe " Cchurcl as b Law Eslablished,"

tIe Morii Adte fiser renarnkis:-" I usThe blish-
mincît (the An2teiani Church) is an encorriously en-
dorsed imstitution very difficult w manage, but as
clerly a creature of Ilie State as Ilhe Poir Law Board
or hlie General Boardo rf Heaîh. To caiin fior such
auj iiimtilion am aposiolical îiogmn is the very acrne of

Puusiîrr" PandTas s-A writer in Ihe .Dubliîi
'1Mlet inakes the afolloi'ng stalement :-" I have cc-
casionally heard of iiistceniCs of poor Caiholies beiig
sa far deceivei by thIe imitatians if Piseyismn as to
Lie imdiuced o enter Anglican churcheles for private ie-
votiun ; and ii one case a poor Irish airi, i an taiold,
even accepted thile miistralions of a' Western parson
on tic faihli of fis represntai that lie wias a
Sipriest.' She, in fact, w-ent te coifession to hi;rn;
titiu i 1 n eetscarcely add Ltat she saon discovered
uher mistake."

Lord GoughL lias again been consulted by the go-
vreirnen t a Io c iewar in Turkey, aunl it s stated
thmat il is higliy probable thîe noble and gallacut gene-
ral will be oflered Ihe chief command in lthe East,
Lord Hlcglan being in suchi a staie of heaith as ta ren-
der active survice on lis part rnoat advisable.

An able seaman belonging tIo the Sybille, in a let-
ter dated Batavia, Joly 8, and receivedU ai Plymouth
last ceekl, says, " riTme t V cichester has taken a Ruis-
sian frigahe and two corvettes in le northi of Ciniia.»

Trr LATE COURTs-MARTIAL.-The friends of Lieu-
tîcnant Perry Re about ta petition hier Majesiy the
Queen, praying that she may be most graciously
pleased ta rde ih entire proceedings of the ale
cours-niartial to be submitted to the consideration of
the jkidges ai le land, and hlIat lier Majesty wilii
ihienc ive lier final and impartial decision on their
viy of mthe mnerits of the case. I thitie mean lime,
.ie subscriplion towcards tce "Defence and Testimo-
nial Fcund" proceces most satisfactorily, and empla-
tically pronounces the verdict of Ithe people tlo be dia-
metrically opposed ta that cI the Horse Guards,

ErrauATroN ROX Tr NoiNrH av SCoTLAND.-The
i ast if the autunn flee ifor Canada as just sailed
fron Aberdeen. 'lhe total number of passengers from
the north of Scoland this year huas exceeded 2,000;
the inumbers that have gone fromn the county of Aber-
deen alone, daring the past six years, are as followus:
1819, 382; 1850, 293 ; J.851, 546; 1852, 599; 1853,
695; 1854, 1,550-total, 3,865. The emigrants are
mostly all fui-rm aborens and smIl ienant-farmers.-
The want of agricultural laborers at home now be--
gins to be felt,

Pnocarcss o- SERT Dairsir[r s SCoTLANn.-
The correspondent of the Morning ChraniIf says:-

il Paisley it lias been found tiat thIe riinking of
spirtnous liquors loes not cease whenithe icensedt
iontseus are closed, but is carried on in places of the
bumblest characier, which are wreli knowicn in alinost
-every sireet and lanie, and are frequenîed by numbers
of both sexes wlio iiere carry on their orgies apart
from Ihe supervision if the police-." This is precisely
the effect we preclicted as a inatural and inevitable
consequcence. The illegal sale of spirits, and secret
iudnicein its msost iemoralising forns, haie foi-

lowe¯ilclose upon le restrietive eiacrtment at Paisley
and Glasrowct, and will scion le apparent elsehiere.
The Kdlso Ni tconfirms this by sîatin :- " in Our
own town there are houses wliere aniy aonnt oi
drink Cau be gaI on the Sunday," adcing significantly
ac and suchu scenes are tazking place every Sunday-

lhroghou t tle ceuniry. -

PuaoTsTNr MrnntEs-There are thîrce prests
at Gretna. They stad behind Ie railway station,
awa'icing tle arrival i tr-ains, dressed in black, and
looking very grave. Mu Iy. ile ihigh pniest," is
icclisd tsa Iiîxby far bis res;iidenco i Saril-bridIe ilI -
bar, liath i s roin! ta bîcill na olie rbuse, b7 %leave
of Sir James Grahamn, on lie Engilish side of the
bar, and vill do lhis marriages ai a public-house on
thue aother side.

Tura LUCas TEsTIrMrAr..-Among ltce snbscrip-
lions ta tihe Lucas Testimonial, Carlinal Archîbishoap
ai Westmaimster lias seuil tue lhandsome neof ai? b
giuineas, ith the folloing letter:--

"cFiey, Augtust 291h, 1854.
"Dear Canoan Oakley-ln senudincgyouu theenclIosed

contribution ta thie ' Lucas Testimonial,' I wish ioa
mark my sense ai? esteem and gratitude ion ci-at cie
musi allihav-e observed, that ini v'ery religionus ques-
tioni cwich lias came befocre pîarliamîent, wchether, it
rehated ha England, Irelandi, the Colonies, or ihie Cen -
tinenît, Mn. Lucas lias alw-ays beednI lu is post, and
readiy to diefendi the Cathluico cause, wiithount any re-
ference to political conîsidesrationus, or la the parity frorn.
wthîich snob quîestins emanîated.-l amn euve- yours
v'ery smnceroly mn dhrihst,

" N. CanonccÀ WiscîmA%,
îc Archmbishiop of Wesîminister-."

TUE REcaUiTNFG SEaavirE.-A correspoind<ent of tihe
Daily N ews relates a recela conversation vithi General
Bush, head of Ille recruiting service (and since dead
of cholera), from ivhici it appears fiat haîving been
ordered to raise 25,000 men, adcl bolieving Ihat 50,-
000 were eqnally requiired for the present exigency,
lie despaired of raisiig so many as 5,000 in tje next
six mncithlîs.

Pî o-rsTAr .Io anz.- W ho can have forgot.
ten lhe claior riredi by Lord Shafteshury and lis
payly about ihe uestririins placed upon the intermient

0( Protestants at lM badiid, or tlie;ph arisaic ejannlation
of Lard HNowdenl, hilt his couiirymei vere nu(tlike
Sraniacrds, !iud zealots, or illiberal fanatica, butihalt,
on ib MCOrtiary, thcey were pinks of liberaliiv who
allowedi Papisis J. ews; and all alier leîalthens Io
buîry their dead juist as iley pleased withoiit imperi-
neuuct interference cr inquisitorial surveillance ? Wce
replied a hie ime lo this false and egotisical plea
d nr a relaxation of .the Spaiish ilaws touchinîg Ihe se-
pulIulire of prsons who did fnot die inI le Cailholic
laitlh, by observing hilat ii ithis liberal arcd conlighiteii-
ed lanld il is forbidden io a Catholic priest Io perforn

-hbis religious duiv and ta give consolatioi t relaiives
cf a Ieeased inember of ius flock, by pelormirng ai
the grave IlL last ollices of the Chur'ch. And we in-
stanced the rally scandalons fact, that at ihe funeral
ai thl lamented .Earl i Shrewsbury tlhe attendant
prelates and pries vere obliged to leave the mourn-
luIl procession hie moment tIe eorlege reache ithiI
public oaad, ahhouii the hligtway ilssil was part antd
parcel c! hlie domaminofI Alton Towers. Weu Iave
now anot hier mIranee of iis A nglican intoleriance
and, \vhien aIl circumrstances ofilis case are consi
dered, we linkc il. must be admited b3y every imnipar-
tial person, that the conchici of the Anghlicain mmnis-
jer was ixceedmgly ihseredhable. ThO facis aie
shortly tiese, as staied hy the correspondent of the
Kei Hcrald, I A French Catiolie sahier wis re-
cnlv traiusft!rc(d ItI Ille Naval liospital,l dDe.-Il frorri
elaii Illce sliips ilcat sai; cdlaIllie 13llir.:Il-ii vas il-
taced wilh lyphins lever, wiici trcmiinaIed faîally a.
few avs na, Duriing his Èilness h ,was ntoidclel
by oriergym1a of his own persuasion, who would
lnavrally~expeic haon him would devolve the duly
of con sign inîg lis remains ta thie tomb ; but, lo the
disrace If religion hiticucc and lumnarity, this pri ilege was
dteîiied ta hiiin. The corpse was remQved to the dead-
oue, and the miistu was told he musl t lumit Ili

mnneral ofiices lu that pestiibeiitial ainosplire, and
Iai lhe would not bc allowed o perform noy service
over the grave, nor take any official part ii the cere-
mny of inlermont. Accordingly the rites of ibe
RomaI Catiholie religion were celebrated by hIm ii
the carnel-house ornighlit, and the Protestant cler-
gynian read the service over the grave iii lie cenetery
atiached to the hospital, on Ile following day." Corm-
meit o bthese facts would bu superfloons. Afier his
let ns ihear nu more about Spaniish Cailolic bigotry
and British Petestant liberality. if anything couldi
add iIle disgracefulness iof the Aiglican mmister'i
conduct on tle» occasion, it wauld be the circunstance
that the cleceased was a French Catholhi soldier, tlic
ally tif lftis country ho wiar, wolicanght his leath hi
sustaiiiii the cause af Eiigland, and yet upoan vliose
caffin a miîstex or le Cliirch iof England wus heart-
less enoug io vent his wrctlhed bigotry and flhng an

Oua RULtn.-We1 find tL'is horrible ilstory of a
genuine British farnily in tlh l imes:-"One of ti i
mosi diabolical cases of murder that have ever dis-
zraced hIe annais of England lias been committed
vithin the latr few days at Trowbridge. The name

of tle murdered man was Dan iel Napper, and on the
Wednîesday his son, James Napper, quarrelled will
another brother whoi hatd lately returned from trans-
portation. The failier interfered t Iseparaîe lhem,
and incnrred the displeasure of his son James by
strikzing him. On le flwing (Thursdty) evening,
thiey were al[ drinîkirngr togetier at the Bear Inn, wlien
a second altercation took place. James Napperstrucik
his father, knocked liirn down, and kicked him se-
verely. The wife then fell upon her husbai 4i, taking
boid aiof lim.yI the liair and repeatedly sliiking lis
head on Ihe groind, swearinig shle would rurder him.
They ail ilre thcen leit the Bear Lin and went to-
w'ards home. What occnirred afer lhey left is nar-
rated by John iiMayell, thce landiord, who says thaI
while lie vas standing at the cdoorof his house lie
heard saiome quarrelling going on, and saw the de-
ceased knocked down by his son, who |truck him a
blow witli his fis. While the deceased was on trie
ground bis son knelt upon him and struck hir again
several limes j;lie then kçnocked him severely ii his
i ibs and side, lhe wife standing by at the lime and
offering himu every encouragement. The son next
took lis father by the slioulders, raisedi him up la a
sitingpostur.e, and then dasheud him violetliy la e ll
ground, his head coming in contact w'illh Ihe hard
road. The deceased wais ilien quite insensible. Ali'
tis took place in so short a space of time hca the
witness saidl he hd na oppoztuinity ta interfere. The
,on carne into the l aproomn some lime afierwaids,
weiin lhe did not appear Io be in the slighteet degree
intoxicated. Witness remonstrated with him on his
conduol, but he only replied, c Il served Ilhe old-
right,' and iliat if he vas not dead already, lie wouîld
not care about subjecting him ta similar treaiment
again. This stalement is corroborated by James
13rown, a clothiwcrker, who says lie was passing
when lie saw the deceased on ithe ground, and saiv'
his ivfe caich honld ofi im by IlIe hair and thlunp his
hcead on the ground, saying, " By (--, l'Il rnurder
thee !" The deceased was ihon in a state cf insensi-
bilily, and the son afternvards tolk chi by the shonl-
ders and threw him backwards on the grolund wih. ail
hiis rnight. Witess lifted Ii deceased on his knee,
but the son still aîîempted to strikce lhim, ancd said
ho woulîl give any one whotook lis part "a- good
hiiding." The wvife and son thien leftî, but, after thiey
had gone a short distance, tucrnedl round anid said, if.

thue deceased came home thaot night thcey wou!d " fiîiish
him cfL» The deceased, however, wvas sliortly ar-
terwards laken to lis bouse, wvhere lhe sooin died--
Another person, named William Peare, a muasan,
also deposed ta the same facts. These circumstanîces
havincg corne before thîe coroner, hie rmade a pretimi.
nary iriquiry, wvhich hias resuhed ini his commitlting
thce son and thie wvife of the deceaced to Devizes gaol.
The history of-the Napper family is v'ery remnarkable.
The deceased was:transported wheno a yocuth for thefi;
anud -in the v'ear.1839 wvas tried for the emnirder of a
common pedlar, named-Wiliham Bishcop ie escaped
convictoa owing ta an informality in the indictment.
Dennis Napper, anuothîer son, hasi just retunïrîed . from
transportatin. The inquiry' before tho coroner lhas
been adjo'urned.

S- TirE IAavysr.-The Globescays i.t. il caleullated liaat
the harvest thîroîughout the United Kingdom will sho-vy
an increase of 14-000,000 of qrs.of whîeat and 8,000,-
000 of oats. lin thle absende of agricultural statistics,
it is, of course, only.possible ta form an approximate
estinate, but this increise will prove a saving t uilie
coiunry or £40,000,000o o £50OG0;0 sterling."-
The Times says that " whlîea&t, whiiic aio laie was ranu.
ing about 'SOs. or 91s. a-quariec, is now rangiigabit
50s. or 60s., with a tenidency to c stijl further le-

Anumericani flour lnu Livmu-pool is ai pese'nt offe.red ait
30s te 31s perl barrel, anfer payien cio duly, freigit,
norance, and other charges.

TFa Ciau Sco'rrOu.-Tlhe holera us in-
creasing ic Sellant. lin Edintcurghî acnd Gilasgowlbe
disaso gives way i ecoiniig as-saiiary mesîires aret
carried out with effect, btiî int sanie of the more dense-
ly Ipcopied localities il sems la lave g1 a very finri
footin. Innmst hilier towis isolcted cases have ap-
peareJ. li Ile city ni A erceenc there were severai
eases during le month fAigus cand on Sunld an
Ir is family, ic crie of tlie lowest localities, hadl fotr
deatlhs-a mother and tliree chilcidrenl-ott of five per-
sions attacked.

-it is in lie moral and phiyciali inpiirily of Londoi
Ihat KRing Choiera seemîs Io hiave ianid his mosi con-
geniali home. Dririg the.week before lasi there weim
1,QS7 deathus in tle Biitish inetropolis, and last week
ilc hnueraliiy mitiunuite(l t 2,05Ô. I lIlack flags are
fying ldatIcl ecners of several o lce sireets, whiCh
are strewei lwith lime," says a reploit. lAil the pao-
ple are îiinied ou. of the houstis ic the sIeets infect-
ed, and no cne is allowed to pass ihirongli them. The
sight is appalin hearses aind modriuîg coaches ara
in vailiig :il day, readyil rat a moment 1's nlice.' Yet
a spcedy ateimeniet afill he disease is-prediicied, foi-
stooh, s if London liad iot 151 acres of physica.l
inpurity undiler her sufcce, ancd-hI-at CeIn ai m-
tal enormily above ?- ahion.

Darn ov A CnARAcEa.-Ai aued man, nammil
11illiard, huaiely ied in th liurãonii workhonisi, Leicet-
t1er, in lis 71st year. fe was une of Ile nutineurm
of the Nore, ani was secntenced to exaceniom. Tli
rape was about is neck, and hie was on the fpointi lf
bein- swining oIo w'hein hile was reprieved. Frorm Iuta
licir tothe imie of his de-1lh-wlieilerà was froin a
inorvus feeling or frcim aeivy ucnl be iletermoîiced
-lie never wore a ieckeilii cabolit his nleck. Cra-
vais liad for iiimc, probably, disagreeable riln iscen-
ces.-Not tinghamn Rciet.

The Bollon Chii Cromuc nutrules a bonau e case o
sullinig a ivife lo havd recently occuîrred at a y. A
laboring mran nained Bradsley suspected his wife, and
wciih gond reasonu, it would appear, of being on tuo
iii in.ie tins wil a fellow-laboir îîarned Flchcliee.
One eveninîîg, a ifortnight ago, the two men repcaired
ta a haproom, and there Bradsley agreei to part witi
bis wife to Fletcher for a so-ereign ; Fletcher paid
dnwi Ie noney, andl ook the woanau ihome. 'l'ho
aflair created suchi déisgust aimonîgst ile neighbors that
both parties wer compellei lu leave thoirresidencos;
they have also been both dismissed from iheir cm-
ploynent.

A CI.D lURIPD AL.v.-A coronei'jury aut fly
iham. Nrttinghamshir, found a verdicto a ciwilful
-aurder," on Friday last, against a single wonnn

jnamed Elizabeth Loundl, for hîaving boried hoer ilegi-
imace child, a few weecs ld, ahvo iii a lield. It

-%as proved ilat Ilhe inhuaniur parent had ofton ei-
pressed a desire for ils deaihu.

A Nw SUBSTTUTE r FoR Tirfs PoTr'o.-Jn the gar-
den of' he Horticultural Society at Chiswick are gruw-
ing iiIwo platis of a Cihinese yiam, whicl is expected
to prove ia exceleit substitute for lhe potato. They

i have been -obtained from ie Jardin des Pianies at
Paris, wlire lhey have been made flie subject of r-
periments that leave no doubt ihat it vili become a

' plant of real importance in cultivation. " i," says
M. Deeaisne, who lias paid. much attention to maiters
of this kinid, " a new plant lhas a cimce tif becoming
useful iun rural economy, il must fultil ceitain condi-

c lions, in Ile absence of which ils cultivation cannot
be profitable. In tlhe firsi place, il must have been
domesicated in soie measmre, anid ist suit the cli-
rmate; rnoreocver, il must in a few mîolnlhsgo cthroughà

Sail Ie stages of developiient, so as flot lo miteriere
with the ordiiiary and regular course of cropping ;
and, finally, ils produce must have a market valuo in
one forim or another. Ir the plant is inteinded for thø

afood of ran, il is iso inispenu sable that it shal nl ot
offend the tastes or the culinary habits of hlie persans

Samng 'whom il is introdced. To this may be added
I that almost all the old pereiniai planuis ofI the kitche
-.garden] have been abaidoned in favor of ani nuals,

ilierever the latter could be found w'ih similar pro-
perties. Thus, la/iqrus tuberosus, secdum ldephium,
&c., have given way before potitoes, spirîach, and
the lke. Now, the Chinse yam saisfies every one
of these conditions. Il lias been domesticaied from
timeu unmemorial ; it is perfectly hardy hii ibis nli-
mae (Paris), ils tout is bulky, rich ici nuritive mai-
ter, catable wlien raw, easîy cocked, eiiher by boil-
ing or roasting, and then liavmug no other taste thau
that of flour (fécde.) It is as muci a ready-madu
bread as the polato, in d it is better tlant the balatas,
or swee potat. Hlorucutunis.s shloanluf, therefore, lira-
vide tlemselves vithl the newi arrivai, and iy expe-
nirinis cdlii in Ilce different limates aid sols ai
France. If tley bring to thei. lask, wlich is of great
public importance, the requisito arumount of perseve-
rance and ilb ]lane, I have a firm belief thai the
potuto yarn (ignainc bataas) wil), like ha predecessor
the potala, make many a frtune, andi more especially
alieviate Itha leistresà nf lce lower classes nI the pao-
ple. Suclh is M. Decai2es accounit of this nrew
bafoo-plant, wichui is now' hn actual cultivation ai ChIf-
wiick i arnd, jindging from the size ai? tha set frm

whmich onie ai the planuts bail sprung, il is ev'ident that
Uie tubers have alil the requisites for profitable culti-
vatian. One bas been pilntd under glass, the othcer
in thie open air, anid al presenut bth appear, to ha

nhi vhing equally well, Thie species lias beenu called
dioscorca balas, an thce patato yam. it, isa climbiig
plant. bearing considerable resembiance to aur com-
mon blackc bryany, and, wh'len it is•considlered how
nearly, that planis r8 ehed ta lice yams, the proba-
bility ai? aur new comer becomniung ncai-zed amcong
rnis recelves support.. Whiether, -howev'et, it realizes
ail thant the Frenceh say of il or not, thetrial ai? it ini
.this coeuntry candînot prove otherwise than inlereisting
and wvorthy of thme society which lias had.tlIe honior of
intlraducmng il. Lot us hope, howvever,.thiat il may
indeed prove whbat it is professed to be-" a good sub-
stitute for the polta,? uad ln ail respects equal to
that valuable esculent.
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PROVINCIAL PARLIA MENT.
The proceedings during the past week have not

been of much interest ta the Catolie; and on Wed-
nesday, for want of something better ta do, Honor-
able imemb.ers started on a pleasure trip ta the Sa-
guenay, Gov ernment having placed two steamers at
their disposai. The flouse is adjourned ta the 10th
intant.

The elections iii Upper Canada have hithertogone
oaï in favor of the Coalition Ministry; and it is ex-
pected that ali its nembers will be able ta secure
ilheir seats. Until these elections are over, we can-
not expect that the Governmnent will bring forward
its great mensures. We have reasons ta hope, froma
the hotnest straightforward conduct of the Ministry,
outhe Lower Canada Normal School question, that
it is prepared, ia spite of the ravings of a few mise-
rable deinagogues and fanatics of the G. Brown class,
to render an ample mensure of justice te the Catho-
lies of Upper Canada. Any Ministry that des titis
is entitled ta hli support of Catholics ; any Ministry
tat does not, should be opposed. We trust liat

the present men wili, by their conduct, put it im the
power of honest Catholis to tender thiem a hearty
support, as the friends ofI "Freedon of Educ;tion."

THE IRISH1 BAZA.AR.
Wre must beg ta remind our readers that the La-

dies of Chîarity of St. Patrick's conregation will
>pen their Annial Bazaar in the St. Patrick's HIall,

11n Monday next. It is scarcely necessary ta say
that thtis is one of our most excellent charities, being
for the clothing and maintenance of destitute chil-
.ren. Never vas there a tine ivien the charity of
ourpeople was more required on behalf of the " St.
Patrick's Orphan Asyluim." The fearful mortality
of the past season has fuled the house to orerfloving.
with poor. hielpless children, whose parents fehi vic-
tims t ite ravages of the choiera. The price of
provisions has been, and still is, very highi; s tthat,
vithi ail the rigid econoiny of the excellent Sisterst

who have charge of'the house, the outlay is, and
imust be very heavy. There are, at present in the
liouse close upon 150 persons, wbolly depending on
the charity of the faithful. We are just at the
opening of an inclement season, provisions of ail
kinds are, as ive have said, very dear, and vinter
cloilting lias [o be provided ; the Bazaar is.the main
dependence for al thiis. The laidies are quite villing
to do ail tlhey can ; they do not spare tiemselves-
let us do our part. If any ane is tempted t aexclaii
atgains Lthe " annoyance" of being asked to contri-
bute, let hui roînenber the 150 inniates of the Asy-
1ui, with a vast number of children attending the
sichools of the Christian Brothers and the Congrega-
tion Nuts, clothed during the vinter by the Ladies'
sewing society. Renembering ail ibis, ive must ail
mneake up our iminds to do vhiat we can ta helpi on the
Good vark. Gratitude demands thi iof us, tince
God lias seen fit to spare us through the fatal summer
ust past.

IlE TEMPERANCE QUESTION. 9
1t wiil nat be for lack of discussion, both in, and

-ut, of Parlianent, if titis great question be not
speedily anîd satisfactorily settled. We have already1
rwo or three mensures before the leuse, introduced1
by frienîds of the Temperance cause ; and the provi-
,iols of hiviici, if they could only be carried into
execution, would certainly effect tt end proposed- 1
itait of puttting an entire sto) to the sale and use of
alcohol-containing beverages. Aias! thougth it is1
easy to pass lavs, it is very difflcult, ofien impossible,
to enforce them.

In whiat forn, unler what pretence, and te what
extent, Legislative interference vit lithe liquor traffic1
is prudent an advisie, vith ithe view of dimninisi-i
ing the eçils accruing from intitemperance, ire aongstc
thue iost dificuilt problens of the day ; ofi vhichi, of
course, almost every ma lias an ainillible solution of
his own ta oiTer. Unfortuinately, the problen is as
far froi a satisfactory solutiion as ever.

First, we have the solution propounded by the
.Maine Liquor Law" t me-to whoin w nmist awardi

the praise of consistency, and of carryinîg out their
principles ta their legit.iinate consequences. Grant
indeed thteir premise-admnlittat wine is evil-bran-
dJy anîd wvafer, wvhethier "hoît-wvith," or '"cold-wviit-

out," a share--and smnahlieer, an abominable thing
-and thtere is na logical-means af opposing their ar-
guments in faver af an absolutîely prohiittory law ;
of a law whiichî shall troat the sale,mnaufuacture, plur-
chase, or use ai alcoholic beverages as a felony, toe
be vi..'ted wvtih lthe utmost rigor af pennl legislation.

But; as Cautholicus, we cannot accept lthe " M~ainoc

Liquor Law" man's solution; because;'as Catliiics,
we are compelled altagetlier 'to repudiate his pre-
mises. We cannot cal vine, evil ; an what is false
(morally) of wine, is equally false ofai allier alco-
holic beverages, from lordly Cognac, to the poar
cr'eature smali beer. :We cannot,as Cathohics, con-
demn the use of wine as a beverage, as sinful, or
the traffic as infamous. "9God forbid," says 'St
John Clrysostom-arguing against the 'Maine-acs
of his day-" God forbid; for these are the teach-
ings of heretics."-Ad pop. Ant. Hom. . -And,continuing bis 1{oniily on lus texl-1 lïm;, v. 23-
the Father observes, as if in anticipation of the ar-
.guments commonly tsed amongst certain herces of
the XIX. century:-

c This passage is usefu agair.st those heretica whc
rail at seme of God's creatures" (the Manicheans.)-
" For if wine were amongst things forbidden, Paul
would not have permitted, and recommended, its use.
Nor against Lthese heretics only is this passageuseful
but against those weak brethren as well, who, seein
many brutifying themselves with drunkeîness, ca-
liumniate therefore the fruits given by God-saying,
' let tiere be no wine.' To these we say, 'tlet there be
no drunkenness. Wixe indeed is from God ; but
drunkeinness is from the devil ; not wine, but excess
in wine, causes drunkenness. But thou neglecting
ta punish and correct the sinner, overwhelmest thy
Benelactor with insults.'"-Ad pop. Ant. Hom. .

Stil in the XIX. century,the Church believes and
teaches, es she believed, and taughit by the mouths ou
her Fathers, in the IV. and V. "We cannot there-
fore, consistently with the teaching of our Ciurch,
call wine evil, or condemin its use, or the traflia in it,
as sinful; ve cannot therefore, as Catholics, accep
the solution of hlie " Temperance question" pro-
pounded by le" Maine Liquor Law" men.

Then wve have another, or rather a modification of
hie former, solution ; ofi vich the principle is, that
the State, as supreme guardian of the miorals of the
community, is competent to regulate, and restrict, if
not altogether te prohibit, the sale of alcoiol-con-
taining bevernges. The propouinders of this solution
differ more ina egree, than n kinlnd, from the Maine-
aes i [bey do not go se far as te call ivine, evil, or
to denotunce its use. or sale, as actually sinful ; but
would be content ivith imposinîg such legal restrictions

upon its sale and use, as should, according, te tiheiml,
prevent the evils ihich proceed from its abuse, ou-
excessive use. Specious as this solution mai aippear
in theory, in practice it lias invariabiy been fouind,
not only worthless, but positively injiurious.

Witlhaut discussing the rilgit of the Statet L as-
suie any exclusively moral jurisdiction, we imay ad-
mit the fact, that, te a certain extent, and wituiui
certain limits, the State las the pover ta re-gulate
the liquor traflc. 13y an Actucf Parliainent0 by à
stroke of the pen, it can at once put a stop ta te
hieensed sale of spirituous hiquors; but lere, unfortu-
.nately, its regulating and restrictlig power ends; for
it is utterly impotent in the face of tiie unhicensed
trac-a traffic, wlich, m ithe opinion ofi nany, is
more injurious ta the community than the otlier, ar
liceised trama. The moai, or rather the religious,
condition of the community renaining the saime, the
oni effect tliat legislative restrictions on the liquor
traffic cau possibly bave, wil be ta transl'er the trade
from tho tands of the open and licensed dealer-over
whom it is possible to exercise a strict Police sur-
veillance-to those of the unicensed and secret
dealer, ilo is aiso generally a receiver of stolen
goods ; but the actual . quanity of liquor sold and
consumed wil remain about the same. This, the
history of the liquor lavs in England and Scotlanid,
since te commencement of the last century-and ta
the positively injurious effects of which, the -" Maine
Linuor Law" men confidently appeal-abudantly
prove. It is true that-human nature remiaining in-
ciainged-neither prohibitory ior restrictei laws
ever have been, or ever can be, euforced ; but of
the two, the former are assuredv the more logical,
and periaps the less mischievous la practice.g

There is stilI a third solution-the principle of
which, is, totreat tlie liquor traffic as any allier traf-
ie. fron vhicl the State huas the right taoraise a re-

venue, and over which it lihas lherefore the nîghut ta
exercise a fiscal and Police, if not a purely moral,
contral. According ta this theory,-as thp State,
by means of these fiscal regulations, not only re-
ceives an addition ta its exriequier, but, at thesame
lime, and by the sarre act, secures a lucrative nio-
nopol'y t o those vioin, upon paymnent of the duty or
tax, it releases 'ram ilte unnatura restrictions whic:h,
for purely financial purposes, it imposes uponl the li-
quor traiffi.-so also, as a set off against the exclu-
sive advatages conferredti upon the licensed decalers,
it has the riigtt to impose upon thlen, and tlcir places
of business, certain Police restrictions and regula-
lions, fro iwhie bits other subjects, not enjoying Ithe
saie advantages, are properly exempt. Here, au-
coring ta tiis theory, is the occasion for legilation,
or State inteference vith the liquor traflic ; and in
this mannuier can it be exercised ivith the greates tad-
vantage ta society, without iilposinug upon ils advo.
cales the necessity ai assertinge M'anicheism with lthe
" Mcaiue-acs"--or ai violahtg lthe f'undamuentaul pruin-
eipies ai pohiucai econinty, whlicht teach tht -thea
Statet has noet lte righut-o-r ralter thtat it cannuot,
wvithuout pr'ejudice La the interests ai the comlmunity '
--imnpose any restrictions upon any, broaIc o trauili,

nîot essentily evil, or mnalur per se, exceptL for the
purpose ai raising a rc'enue. i

Werre tis pîrinciple once fully recognilsedi, and
fair'ly aicted uupon, it wouhd not, pierhtaps, be diffucultt
te enusure, frinm wise, strintgent, anti rigarously eut-
forcedl Police regulations, te full a.meunt of protec-
tion wh'iich, of itseuf, te State is able ta affard
against the evils ai drunketiness. For, furstly', we
mnut remember-Ithat the jpowver af tuhe State over
nmerai evils is very' limitedi for goodi-and, secondly,
thuat [lie abolition ai drunkenness, muîst be broughtl
about by' theo reformnation of the individual drunkar-d;i

which'again must be effeéted7 'more by rào^ral and re-
ligious, thitn by political, agencies. It is, in short,
rather upon the Grace of God, than upon Legisla-
tive enactments, that we must rely ; and, in lite long

r run, it will be found that the Church with lier Sacra-
ments is more likely ta work out a true solution of
the great "Temperance question," than Parliament
wilh any quantity of Liquor Lav Bills. The latter
may indeed, and in so far as it is able, should, assist-

- the alier in effecting this greatly ta be tiesired ab-
, ect; it is with this view, that the foilowing petition,
wlich.%vetranslate from the Minerve, is about ta be

- presented to our Provincial Legisiature
f« To the Honorable Members of ihe Legislalivs CoimrUi

of the Province of Canada.
c The undersigned-friends of temperance, and re-

eiding in.the district of Montreai-iave the honor of
l representing ta your Honorable Council-

.<That it is with feelings of gratitude that the friends
of temperance have witnessed the exertione of.the
Legfilature taocheck the disorders springing from the
immoderate use of intoxicating liquors-and Io encou-
,rage the eflorts cf the Temnperance Socielies.

" That the Law passed by the Legislature in 1851,
tias greatly contributed to this end ; and, thanka to the
zeal of 'the friends of Temperance, we se maîny dis-
tricts from which are enlirely banished those places
where citizens, too weak ta resist tlieir passions,
hastened, in order to drown their senses, t rumin their
faunities, whilst wastig Iheir substan]ce, anid squan-
dering the resources of their familiet. Stili, in spite
of the pains with which the Law was drawn up by

- zealous anu enlightened men, il appiears to your pe-
, titioners that sorne amendments might be introduced

therein, in order ta prevent many violations which it
a unable ta meet. Thus we lind no effectual means

of preveriting the sale of intoxicating liguors without
a license; no punishment decreed agaimist the druak-

*ard, no surety fur the family. 0
«The requirements of the law for granting.licenses

are evaded; whilst there is no provision for punshing
fauds resorted to for obtaining a license. Citizens
are unable to authenticate the regularily, and legality
of the signatures affixed to certiticates granted to ta-
.ern keepers-many of which signatures are not autho-

risel by the law v and yet, upon these eertificaIes,
are lie:ises -,rante(l, which cannai subsequently be
retracted.

t The secuirity required of the applicant for a li-
cense duoes not seem taobe sufficiently high, or well
assured.

Your petitioners, tihen, humbly submit, ihar, in
these circumstaneos, il appears advisable to amend

,he Siaîtuei question, by introducing thereinto pro-
Visions wvith the view of rernedying tuie defects above
men tioied.

fYour petitioners, therefore, pray ycur Honorable
Council ta take into consideration what is represented
liera above; and to adopt suchi measures, as, ii ils wis-
dom, it shall deem best adapted ta put a stop to the
abuses resulting fron the liquor traffiu.

" nd ayour petitioners will ever pray," &.

We laid before our readers a fev days aga a faith-
lui account of a liendisi assault maide late one night
in the streets of Quebec, uîpon a Missionary of the
hioly Protestant faithl, in whichlithe hat of ltiat worthy
was actually knocked off his head by some persan-
unknown te ordinary mortals-but in whom the clear-
sighted conductors of the Protestant press detected
at once a Papist-perhapis a " Jesuit in disguise"-
and an emissary of the bloody-minded Pope of Rome.
Scoffers have indeed asked-What was the holy man
doing out in the streets se late at niglit? and have
assigned causes, wvhici we certainly shall not repeat,
for the nishap whicli befell his hat. But to these we
scorn t listen ; beng satisfied that the Rev. M.
Pepin, the owner of' lie ill-used liat, and the atithor,
or reputed author, of a little book niow before us, is
a Saint, and no mistake ; a Il brand snatched from
the burning," and a chosen vessel to carry tlie bless-
ings of the pure religion of the Bible ta thethou-
sands, and tens of thousands of bis beniglitedl Popishi
countrymen, stili siting in the darikiess of death,
and in the bonds of sin.

It is for this purpose, and with this abject in view,
that M. Pepin, Ila ho was ror mare than 4.0 years a
nieber of the Papal Churc:h," iresents his country-
ien vith a short sketch of his life, i enbracing an
account ofb is Conversion, Trials, &c., Persecutions
in turning to the PURE REL1GîON OF THE BB.,
-together ivith a portrait of the author, and an

introduction by the Rev. George Taylor, of the
Michigan Annual Conference of the M. E. C. ;"
who, having assisted ait the throes of the new birth
of our illustrious couvert, has also taken it uîpon him
to usher to the vorld the first fruits of that wondrous
change. It is under his auspices, and wiith the sanc-
tion of his naine, that M. Pepiîn's Meimoirs are given
te the public.

The ev. M. Taylor takes the precnution-un-
necessary, surely !-to inform us that, the wvork in
question is not-ns ton often is the case Ilan arrange-
ment or conjured up ifabrications"-but that itl " con-
tains a true relation of facts as conmaunicated by, M.
Pepin to his pastor and the chîurch, during the lirst
year of his conversion ;" and of course before he
(M. Pepi) couldi have learned fron his bretiren of
lte M. E. C. faitht, lthe art of strninging lies togethter,
air of iniixing up the cant aof the convenîticle wviith lthe
obscenitlies of the brothtel, ror the tespecial delecta-
tir6h of thze Protestaint evang;elical palate. Mi. Pe-
pin, thouaigh " sntatcedr from thec buring," is noane of
your' ordinary " branuds," but altogethter a very supe-
rior article,.
*To be sure, the sceptic, or wocrldinîg whoa lias never

experienîced wvitin hirnself the wvorkings of vital
go dliness, muighît feel iiclinedi ta cr'iticise, not ta say
dubtt thtis guaranitee given by the .Rev. Mr. Taylor
for the trustworthiness of M. Pepin's narrative ; hie
mnight aise, beiag in te gail ai bitterness, almost fancy
lthat te inderser ai M. Pepin's paper, required an
inudorser hiimself. Far frein us be any suait profane
thîoughîts ; but still-we cann't but avow it-we
have itheiirto .failedi in every attemnpt ta reconcile t
certain of lhis statemenîs withm one another ias for

instance,'lie statemnent at "p.6 9, L the effect that
M. Pépin " is'but very irperfectly acqiainted with
the Eàglish language-ý-whichli he 'speaks only in a
broken nanner"-wvith the style of the book itsef,
wluhi, if net elegant, is certainly far from inaceu-
rate or ungrammatical, and betrays such a perfect
familiarity whithlithe English ilanguage on the piart of
the writer, that, but for Mr. Taylor's assurance ta the
contrary, we would have sworn that it ivas not written
by a French Canadian at al], but by a native-per.
haps by a uiiiiister of( lte " M. E. C."-ong acces.
toned ta denounce the abominations of Romanisin iln
choice Anglo-Saxon. Besides, many, nay, mnost of
the narratives do look wanderfully like old acquain.
tances ; touched up a little, here and there but still
se like, that it is difficult not lo believe that they are
the same.

.M. Pepin, il seems from this book, was a carter
by trade, and a Frenchi Canadian Papist by birth.-..
Upon his young mind and heart, particular pains
were taken ta engross an exalted veneration for the
priests, and for ail the services and duties of religion.
For igit 40 years did M. Pepin remain in titis aw ful
and idolatrous state, during which lie wrestled repent-
edly witi the spirit, and during lthe intervals drove
lis cart. He was, indeed, a model unto ail men;
and, if his own account may be relied upon, lue was
as near perkectloa as it is given ta earthly carters to
lie. Blameless in lire andi conversatian, lie carrieul
his devotion ta such a pitch that, oin one occasion,
having been requested to draw a load of bricks for
a Methodist chapel, he sternly refused the proferred
I"quarter," and in his Popishi zeal " dechared that he
vould not help ta build the« devil's church."-p. 8.

This interesting anecdote was related by M. le pin
himself, after lis conversion-when giving an nocoant
of his experiences, and of theI "«onderful dealings"
&c.,-at a love-feast in Detroit. Since thein, lie
hias been looketi upon by the nid w'omen as a miracle
of grace ; and advanced professors bave not lesitatud
to liken him to a Paul holding the garinents of the
men that stoned Stepien. But to comte back ta M.
Pepin's experiences of the evils of Popery.

le was never regularly baptised, it would appear,
as Christians should be baptised -viit vater ; but, as
ve learn froi the index, " ivilli ail, sait and cream."
His experiences of the other Sacraments of tit
Romishi chircl-whtichi is the Mother of ail Abomi..
nations-were still more extraordinary. Wien about
ten years of age he was expected t make lhis First
Communion

« One circurmstance conntected with these proceed-
ings was in itself su ludieros thait it rendered the
whole service bath disgusting and contemptible. An
order was issued by the Priest that the head a every
boy should be shaved of ils iair, as chose astIte sheep
is slieared ofils won, and ii this condition we receivecd
our first communion. I sial ever rerneiber my dis-
appointment and afflietion ; I had looked forward tu
that day with noe smail degree of iinterest and pleasuîre ;
but by this circumstance, every sensation of veneta-
tion fled from my heart. I 1iouglht we looked moim
like sa many monkeys thian human beings-mdeed [
was sa ashamed that I felt indignant."-pp.,29, 20.

Whether we are ta conclude from this, to the cor-
ruptions of he Romnisli Chiurch, or only ta the simtîple
fact, that Master Pepin was a rery dirty littre boy-
"pouilleua--we are lelt at a loss to determine ;
ive feelinclined, however, ta adopt Ithe latter htypo.
thesis. But our liero suffered severely tihroughout
his whole Pop ish carcer: vilh lim, the tne of pre-
paration for receiving the Sacranients of the Church
was ever a period of itntense sufférnig. For imstanco,
it was tias hewaIs a got up" for' lhis Cnrmation:

ci Durng my preparaiti for Confirmation with my
feilov youthus,[ was frequeminly conidncted to the church
for penanîce, wheie, for hrirs togctlher we kneledh
upon the bare floor, cî,un in,_ cutur ibnds, and e issi ,
lue piaveent. OO nu aoftthege lîurnuihiting oecasioris
having grown wveary by ithe fatiguing exercise, rais-
ing myself froi the flour, I eiquired of a lai by mys
side, if he supposed Itha girls wvetr nearly throhgh
cotfessinîg. One of tha pricets, observirng it, appronch-
ed me mn great rage, sei'ed me by the arm, sm.uto me
in tle face with lie palm of his hanld, and with severm
viohence prostrated me on lthe floor, commandintg une
ta continue mny pertunce."-p. 2..

rc cannot folloiv our hero thraghioutht lis career,
Suuffice it t say that his hair grew aîgai-ve hope
he comtbed il eccasionailly-that hie grew up a zeal-
ous and bigoted Papist--narried-went to Detroit
-joinel a Protestant Temperance Society-detect-
etd his Bishiopj iii the act of introducing a barrel of
beer lto his house-isulited the Bisiop in cons-
qience--for whom, nevertheless, as for his only spiri-
tuai gide, his respect contitumed ; anti sulfered inde-
scribable mental anguish and solicitude. One day,
in a store, on the couinter, hue sav a book in tbc
Frenchi lanîguange ; he borrowed it, read ir, and at
last deterîmiled to show it t his Bishopi the hope,
that a the book ivas a goad book~-and lmnd got tlie
" rehgiot of the Sous oi Temîperanan m it"-the
Bishop mtight reconimend it tu the people

"Sa h hastened away toi ih Bishtop, showei tim
the bouk, uani began pouîtiug out its excellenicies,
whîen la uny surinse, het professed ta have bueen for

a ln a te acuaiuîte vt hril rutnr e it

demiandedl that it shoul d be rotumrîed to the owner
imimediautely. "-p. 42.

Thuis btook wvas the News TesLamnent !I!
Wec htaye saune fauint recollection of a very simrilar

legendt as lId ai Lutter; huit therne ls, iwe tinuk,
dlespiite af its want af originîality, a certaini quaintnles,
on naiveld iin tIhis anuecdote of M. Pepin, whicht
matkes it wor'th preservuig.

Well ; MV. Papi» restared flie wvoinderful bock to
its ownuer, huit shor fly afterwards bought anotherîi af
a colporteuir at Amhuerstsbîurg ; antd, " before hue baid
auvailedi himîself ai the benefits of the conifessional for
thie sin af titis purchas"-p. 4'3 -a r. Marc>',
~aother pedînar, sent huim a wholoe Bible. Our liera
set ta wvorkc reading ; soon (oued himtself fairly'
bothered, andi knew not wvhere lo scek counîsel. Sa



a ainhe went with flie book to -the Bislhop; again
dd the:iBishop condeman it ; upon -whiclh M. Pepin
se to ork catechising the poor ignorant Prelate.

i Iinterrogated him upon certain portions of the
Bible, in the commandments, and in 1. Tim. iv-
faise doctrines-forbidding to marry-commandingi
to abstain from neats, &e; but the Bishop -grew1
quite excited,"-p. 46-and we suspect, turned him
out of the bouse, as an impertinent vagabond. How-
ever, M. Pepin adds:-0

"This conversation closed the friendly acquaint-1
ance which had so long existed between me and my
oniy religious counsellor." M. Pepin then set up1
on his oen hook ; though for two years he still attend-
ud the Bishop's church, ahvays taking his Bible with
him, to test the doctdnes lie heard preached. About1
the saine time lie abandonedi naking the sign of the
cross; evidently M. Pepin was fast becoming a" babe
of grace." 1%Z

A: last, one Sunday, M. Pepin and wife, entered
a Metbodistchapel,where the preacher seems to havei
been one o! the " roarers" or ranting sort, from the
way he preached, prayed, and sang hymns. " Such
a prayer"-thought poor M. Pepin-." as hunan be-1
iag veyer made before." It was ail up with M.
Pepia ; he felt first a kind of all-overisliness-then
he burst into tears and vept profusely-then hle "got1
happy ;" and at last discovered that - " with the
strangers at Jerusalem on the day of Penticost-tle
Hoiy Ghost ba lfallen upon hi twhile ha listened to
the preachied words."--p. 50. We need not follow
the blasplieumous rigrmarole any further.

And so M. Pepin became a Protestant ; gave up
Popery and cart-driving, and took to tract-peddling,
and preaehing the word I' both up and down the IDe-
troit River, and at times on both sides.-p. X. ÇThis
i8 the greatest missionary feat yet on record.) rbus
did Mr. Pepin manage to make profit and Godiness
pull together in harness.

" Yet wile God blessed us on one side, persecution
poured in like a floodon the other, and sour, some of
the strangest reports iunagiînable were circulated."-1
p. 54.

Would our readers believe it ? It vas reported-
strange, incredible, as it must appear-that this Mr.
Pepin ras but a " Souper ;" bought up cheap by the
Methodist Society, as an agent to dispose of their
stock in trade, of bibles, and hymn books, amongsti
French Canadians. Tiiese unconverted Papists made
mouiutlis at him ; but " being full of the love of
God"-p. 59-Mr. Pepin heeded none of these
things. Indeed, lie " Iwas so graciously sustained in
these persecutions that at limes he could not but be-
lieve tiat God had interposed for his good in a very
special manner."-p. 58.

It is evident that the work o ivhich wle have thus1
given a brief sketch, deserves no further notice ati
our hands. To relute, or to examine seriously, the1
sily tales which ilese pretended converts from Ca-1
tholicity put forth, as their reasons for leaving the
Churcli, wvould be as tedious, as unprohitable, and
unaecessary. No one believes them; aven the sil-

liest Protestant oldi womnan, whien she reads their
nonstrous histories, is not silly enough not to know
that they are lies; and lies too, wihici have not even
the merit of iovelty to recommend then. The story
of the Bible, rai for the first time, andi the won-
drous effect produced, siace the day of Luther has
been the excuse put forward by every one, to whom
confession and fasting, continence, exaiination of
conscience, restitution of goods unjustly acquired,
reparation for wrong done, penance and good torks.
are burdens too grievous to be borne. It is no use
arguing against such absurdities or to expose ilheir
f:nsity the best wa to treat them, is to laumgh at
them-but to pray for ihe poor wiretches wo have
resource to such iniserable artifices to conceal the
real causes whcich Je to their renunciation of the
Catholic truth.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY RE ViE W,
FOR OCTOBER.

The following is the list of tihe conteuts of the
present nunber:-

1. Uncle Jack and bis Nephewv; or, Conversations
tif an OlI Fogie with a Young Arnerican.

LT. The Know-Nathings ; or, Satan warring agairnsi
Christ.0

SIf. Sumner on Fugitive Slaves.
I V. Works of Fisher Ames.
V. Church and State.
VI. Lilerary Notices and Criticisms.
Vif. Ead of the Elevenith Volume.
The second article on our list iîll, doubtiess, prove

the mnost generally attractive, as containing such et-
planations as the learne editor tlinks fit to o er af
ertain ohuoxious passages in ain article in the July
<imber of his Review, headed " Native Aieican-
ism," and vhich have elicited the unameasured con-
denmnation of a considerable portion of the Catholic
periodical press in the United States.

Uipon that article we purposely rerained from of-
fering an>' coinments ; because, in the first place, itL
Irealtd ni a subject an whichî it wouldl bave becenaI-
moast presunptxuous for a stranger la American na-
tionality' ta airer an opinion ;andi, in the second place,
buecause, althoeughi several passages thierein seemnedi
susceptible af lthe interpretatian Fuit «pan llhem b>' thie
learned ])actor's appanents, wre fait confidenît that
lia woîuld, ini goodi ilme, aoffer suack an explanatien as
wouîld suxifice ta reniove any prejuidices wichio the unis-
appreheansian ni bis real meoaning might hiare accu-
scanedi. For this ëxplanation we wrere content toa
wvait, assuredi frani aur knlowledge af Dr. Brownsanî's
recal sentimneas towards Irish Cathoalics thuat it wouîll
giv e satisfaction ta ail reasanabie mids. Tte event
hias fully reahised cuir expectations.

It seems ta us thait Dr. B3rownson's position, as
editor ai thea Quarterly Rfeview whbich bears lis
nanme, bas not been proparly' appreciated i and that

an earnest and ionest man, speaks to thein, as to
honest men, and as situcere Catiolics, ihio valie helie
interests of Catholicity above every earthly consi-
deration. He muaya, be mistakeii indeed, in some oi
his viewîs ; buit ie are certain thit ie wrould not ivil-
fully mislead. In concluding tithis notice, ire tnay
mention aie fact wtich speaks volumes in lavor ofi
the soundncss of the Doctor's policy ; and iliat is,
lita te las been iot bitterly denounced by the Iris/c
Amer'ican, the Citizen, and otiIer journals of a si-
milar s'.amp. Whon they condemn, the Catiolic is,
vlLnes at once, and twithout furter questioning, pre-
pared to absolve.

Wrhilst liowever we acquit tie Reviewer of ail
design to offend bis Irisb coreligionists, and hilst de-

Illiere is noti ntg more Certaint manila tre com
version of the Reserves a secuar purposes i be
.folow'ed by' a uatta from al! sections of Upper atta-
dians uîpoa ithe enidowenri s tif tlue Lotwer Canadiatu
Church, ant itat it -vil be followed utp to a conclu-
sion iriit zdai anîd aeugry. Y/asa>' iouliîug -cao Le
nanalcertain, bacause ite dearnuînîl wiiicali ii irus

be made ivillI be reasonable and jut, aundi will cOra-
mend self te tha feelings of a very large majoray of
our populattion. -low would such a nuveameni ainswrer
the purposes of Sir A. McNab, in his connection wilh
M r. Morn ? Not at al. Sir Allan woultd fin him-
sali teserti b>'tc hioe inbodyo f J1s supporters;
trita woult net subtin for an taon la bis abolition ai
Protestant endowmnuents, and the preservation of those
of the Roman Cattolics in their integrity, if te iwent
with Mr. Morin in defetnding the Lower Canadian
Church lands."

5

Birth.
fi nus city, on the 1si ilbtant, ihu wife of-Mr, John Gilliet,

oa daugitor.

W A N T E D,
FOR a BOARDING SCHOOL, in i1e Parihlio f Cap Sante,
C.E.,an Educated LADY caompetent to'Teaci Enîglihb, and tu
give inblructiufls 0on e Piano.

This In roiitiu i a ritirely under the superintenience ahd
direction of the Cure, having no connectin wihaaever wii
the School Commissioner, and is conduicted accordini; Io tlo
iltes cfatire Siaers iflieOongrcýAu on.

Applçuthe Tax WrN: sOLu
* vuc-i M34'.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.,
his -object in writing the article on "Native Ameri-- irecating the bitterness of the attacks hiicli have
canism" in July last, bas been greatly misunderstood ; been made upon hiin, we cannot but confess that we
although tve must admit that, froin want of proper !did, and still do, regret the appearance of the article
precautions on tle part of the writer-hlio did not or "Native Americanism ;" because we thougbt, and
anticipate the storn about ta burst upon him-seve- still think, that it was very ill-tiied, at a moment
rai passages in the said article were susceptible of . lhen the current of popular pre'indice was running
te offensive interpretation put upon them. strong against theIrish Catholic population. Iish-1

Dr. Brownsonedits his Review as a Catholic, and men tare their failings no doubt, as have other men;
as an American attached ta, and proud of, his Aine- and it is meet that they should be warned of then
rican nationality ; yet, as a Catholic, always keeping by thcir friends; we fear, too, iat it is true, that, of
his nationality subordinate to lis Catholicity. For theI rish immigration, a portion, led avay by the
a similar reason, lue treats, and ie think very pro- frothy declamations of ribald demaogegues, have pro-i
perly, ail other nationalities in the United States- voked censures not altogether unnmerited. But, oni
Anglo-Saxon or Celtie-Irish, Englisi, or German the ather hand, what does not society in fle United
-as of but secondary importance ; distinguishing his States ow te Lt the Jrish and Catliolie immigration
fellow-citizens, not as Irish-Americans, or German- What a stinîking mass of corruption would il notb ha,
.Americans, but simply as Catholic, and Non-Catho- had Ltat inmigration not occurred ! and which, under
lie Americans. Now his object in writing his article Providence, lias been thmmeans of redeemaing it fron
onI "Native Americanism," was, ta show that the the fiiiest sensualism and heathenism. The Irish
Catholic was a better, and more conservative Aine- Catholic imuimigrant lias contributed vastly ta the ia-
rican citizen, tIhn the Non-Catholic ; ltait the Aille- terial progress of the cointry ; but far more lias he
rican institutions tere in peril, not from Ithe Catho- contributed ta its higher, its moral and religions pro-
lie, vliether foreign þorn or of native origin, but gress. He lias not only fouglt ils batiles, worked
from the bordes of Non-Catholie demagogues of ont the riches of its soil, and developed its magnifa-
European growth, whîom thme late conservative reac- cent material resources, but lie has given te it that
tion in the Old World bas driven lo seek a refuge in peanl of great price, without whicli the rest ivere
the New ; and fromi whom are recruited the ranks of wortless; lie lias brought witi him the cross, and
tte " Know-Notiings"-a faction, not patriotically that faillitwhich never, either in adversity or pros-
American, but simply democratically anti-Catholic ; lperity, ie genuine Irishanan ean whiolly cast away.i
and wliose hostility is directed, not against Irish or 'hese considerations should makre the American Ca-
German foreigners, but against Irish and German ttholie slow to blaie, swit te praise, his Irish bro-
Catholics. ther.

« OuT article was wrhtlen," says the Reviewer, "b'y Besides, at the ime that tlie article in question ap-
aie who combines in his on persan the character of peared, the Irish Catholie tas the victi ofi a most
a statich Catholie, and a natural bor AmAericain ci- ruthless and unmnited persecnution. Fromi Norti ta
tizen, who wro e to re-assure bis Non-Catholie coun- South the howl o einoniac Protestantismn had been
trymen, ta prove practically ta them, thait tea is raisedi against him ; whilst the law of the land wasnottiuug in Catînoliait>' a affendt fir naiianality, andimoeto retflcbnx Pas.Tistci
to caution bis Catholic friends of foreign birth and impotent Le pratect the obnoxious Papist. Tiis
education againstsoobtruding theirforeignism, whiie, ias tt uimoment for his friends to rally round hun, ta
as a matter of course, adheres ta them, as ta offnid forget his faults, and to rememnber only is virtues.
tie national sensibility; to separate in the minds of It is cowardly to strike a foc wlien dorn ; ungener-
both parties, the Know-Nutliig movement fron the ous is it oL taunt a friend with his slhort-coings in
question of nationality, and ta malke it obvious ta theoliur of is adversity. It wras thus that the
every one tlxatthe 'KnowNothings'are mot a national friends of Job dealt writhlithe lioly main in his amie-part>', anS Lave uaL Lite slightest daita te bcrelardad
as s nca alongvi thlrogitecan ordinarm oconrusTti o tions ; but Job aniswerel and saidi-" You are ail
ideas, they are Inst now able ta eilistu n their sUie, troublesone comiorters"--v., 2. \We do not
ta sone extent, the honest feeling of American na- can to likeu Dr. 13rownson to El ihaz the The-
tionality"-p. 45l, ianite ; but wre cannot but thiik that, with lite best

Therefore, the Doctor recommended the Catholie intentions, lhe selected an iopportune montent for
naturalised citizen, of whatever origin, to refrain proffering advice to tlihrish Catholics ; and that, in
froi speaking or acting as if ie were not really and consequence, the advice lias been productive of more
truly, in heart, as wrel as ia naine, an American ci- harm than good. We speak diulidently, because il
tizen ; to be. content vith the designation of Catho- is possible th.it what to us, strangers, mnay appear ill-
lie Ainerican ; and not to qualify is American citi- timed and uncalled for, muayt, ta haim, bette- acquaint-
zenship, ithi he prefs ofIrish, or Germitan; as if ed wiflh le wants Of the society of iicli le is a
lhe were stilI nationally distinct-in spite of lis naiti- itmember, have appeared truly " a word in seasonî."
ralisation-from his Catholic fellowv-citizens native We have scarce left ourselves space ta natice the
born. In this advice there was surely nothîing to of- contents o the other articles in Ilhe Review hefore
fend the Irishman, or the Catholie. as ; buit wre trust tht it is by tiis time su gena-aiy

But, in view of the rapidly incrcasing immigration, read b Lthe Catholies of Canada, that any notice
in whic of late years the Catholic eleament lias beein ifrm us is abînost a work o supererongation. We
more tlhan balanced by the large infsion of an eni- canîmot howaever refrain from insertinlg the follwing
nentlyi anti-Catholic, infidel and denmocratic element, kind and flattering letter fron the Sovereigi Poititl
the Dotor hinteSd at the policy of revising tie na- to Dr. Brownson ; wrilten in acknowledgm<ent of the
turalisation lawrs, in order to preserve Amnerican in- receipt Of a copy of Ilte Doctor's writings, which
stitutions fronI lte assaults ofi tiese Non-Cathohle, were laid at the feet of the IIoy Father by the Bi-
and eminently democratic foreigners. Now ais the stop Of Boston, duriing his Lordship's late visit to
country will most certainly not discriminate betn-ixt Europe
these mauvais svjets-the offscourings o Liberal- rris Ix. ropx.
isîn, the scun iof Protestant Europe-and the sound, " Beloved son, health and apostolie benediciïon.
conservative and Catholic body Of inmigrrants, te ra- Or venerable brother, Juli Blishop Hof rstonu, broaght
coninendedth Ibllatter ta waive ticir tiglht to naturali- to us your ieter of lue 2 t cf last December, iîn i
sation. " if, by s doing, thley cotlul prevent thiese wh-tich youloffered lis several wrks wrrinteti by you
Non-Catholic immigrants frot being iatutralised."- le spoke to us wi t uelted praise of thiose siime
As ta the prudence Of tIis advice, ie cannot pre- books of yours, inidi therefore we ao inl a greater de-

, .. gPree rejoiced and consoled by your enmntOF trulysume to oder any opinion ; but w mnay say at leaist orie re v tt o edice a u p i timo nd cf al>'
tiat in it there is nothmg contrary to the teachiiigs tilialHvoin, obediece at pesit hroughout.

o ojstify te With our suppliant vows and prayers wa beschth uo
abuse wirbi soue Catholic journals bave cast upon Godu f Mercies and Fathler of Lighs that wit His
the Doctor's head, as if ie bai broachued some mon- culestial proxection lei mnay cherish and guard these
strous teresy. As little can ie sce in it aity waint senimnents, which we trust you iwili alhays preserve.
of respect torards Catholi Treland. For Protest- Andails a token of our su great beaigaity, and as a

a a r Iis D . pledge of our gratitude loyon for the service yon have
aut Irelant, antifor Protestanut ris inain, Dr. r i-lone ns, wev add our apostiolical benediction, which
son bas as little respect or sympathy, as he lias forwe lovingly inpat, withi the poured forth affecion af
Protestant England, or Protestant Morions ; but of our patenai heart, ta you ymurself, haloved sou, ard
the bish Caitholie, faithful to his religion and to his 1o your whtîle tautmily.
nationality, te ever speaks in the a armest terms. I Given ai St. Pter's ait lRome, on the 2 9ti day of

Aprdl, in the year of our Lord 185,1, and the eighth
As ta Ith accusation broigt agZainst ns of insult- yar, of tur Pontiae Ln

ing the Irish Catholics, amonxgstwitom are nearlyilyetr aa (Sine,)Puslx. Pope
Dur friends and associations as a Catholi, wa repel il
with al the indignation and scorn compatible wiit Suchl a tokei i of the approbalion o hlie common
Catholic meekness and himility. For the ten yeaîs Fathter of te Chrislian wri-d, nust amtply console
since ive became a Cathali wo have laborei ais ut the learned Doctor for the injustice that has been
irriter and a lecturer trithi thIe honestest intentions,andtJ done hima in ollier quarters ; and forns an appropriate
wmth what abi lity God gave us, to serve the great body
ai Irish Catholies, in Ih nely waylu mii w ich we b - fiate to hite le ven r sun ea" Cto limu
lievel we could serve item. We have not appeailed ve', ta uticlu'aven>'sound-ueart'd Cailihinst
to iteir varm sensibilities as Irishnen ; w have notris long- l tie and prosperity.
bespattered then wilth praise ; we hava not adLl'essed
ther as childtten who coaIld not nataa a ough, maily
volice ; we have aaddressed item as men, sriong men, 'fn Briish Colonit of 'Tonnto, writing- oui
full-grnanui en, who could hear and applaud the plain Reserves' question asse ris that " Cntholics are aven
trnth hnesuly spokeun. Wt -shaH conitue l aiddhress nmore deepy interstel in hfic avent tian Protestants ;
themt n lte sauta manner, if wre address thtemat all - bacause ait theam the batow is utltimally aimned."' Ur

Anti it is thus lthait men,hoanest intelligenut mon lîke Protestant cotemphor-ary fuilly endoises te followîng i
ta ha spokean ta; anti ire trust thuat Dr. B3rownsou from Lira Globe:- n.... u.. i, ,

will ot frfei»t thew~ oodn, escteem, becaiusen11 that he 'îTh - hi t. i. h th t th cn-

His Lordship ie Bisiopi of Toronto passed through
Montreal in iue early part of lie week, et routce for
lius Episcopal city. His Lordship ire are happy to
say is in excellent lealti.

\Te regret te say that a great part of one side of
tie Bisliop's chtirch, noiw building on tie site of lic
old Catholie cemetery, was blown down during tie
violent -ale on Wedinesday last.

'An NEw CEMETERY.-Thie lli;2ervoC informs
us that thle works connectedith hlilie Catholic ce-
metery at t dueCod des Neiges are rapidly advancing
towards completion ; and that it ivill be opeied for
lie recepltion of its-iniates during the course ai hlie

autumn. The lots are being muarked out, ireparatory
for sale.

Canada is noir liet alnost entirely to itselif for
protection. Garrison duity ai Mointreal, Kingstcn
and Toronto, will lenceforva-di be perforuned by eli
Royal Canadian Rifles, whicli coups lias beet aug-
mented by enlistment froi the difereit regmnents
iiii ihave just left our shores. The h16 uegiment

are still at Quebec, whicli place will retain a garsan
of about a thousantd British troops.

We learn frot tle Boston papers thait Sir Ed-
mound 1-ead, and suite, arrivedt ait ie Revere Ilouise,
on Saturday lIast : wrhuere tlhey will airait lthe arrivai
of IIis Excellen cy Lord Elgin.

'te N. Y. Tribune publishes a report of - MI
Leary, Master of lime Barque " Mary Marris," from
Glasgow, as laviig Ifallen in witho, on lite 28tli Aug.,
in lat. 53 a 26, long. 16 0 7,l te llt io a lart
iron vessel, painted black, uvith all ier wood woi
destroyed by fire. It was blowing heavy, sa e did
not board the wmreek, iwlicli seemed ta have maciiary
in t ithold. IL is tlioughit that thuishl mîtt>'ay lava
been ail tat -remains of the ill-fated steamer, the
City of Glasgow, ofi uwicli, wihi lier 300 passen-
gers, no tidmigs hava bean received since stie saetila
last spniig.

Tiî GEAT PItOTEsTA NT CTn.x1inN. - The
Commercial A d leniser has a paragrapl toi the effect
that Lite infainois Ali-comm l knownii as ' Be-
lial," or "Jeasly" Achili--is now di intg a
course of Protestant lectures at Boston. 'ie tliing
seeins incrediblu ; iere are uic ervutaui cites
meniitioiel in history,in wlieli Lectures byl " A illu'
would not hiave been out of place ; buuLt ties were
destroyed long ago by a staorut cf ire a:ni brimstote.
I-Iowever, us is uia business of ous--Pro stants have
ait undoubted riight t chose tleir ouvr tachcrs, auin
lecturers.

STo CoREsP DENTS.-- A nTacern
our next.

S-r. MIaaucu.:'s CoLus.u anO 'orToNsro.-We ta3a
great pleasure in informing the frietds of this tInstitn-
tion, liat is prospects for the pcser.t ycar are umost
flitriiug. T'Flicrmubars af the lpuluiis as ibeau iin-

creasin even since th re-opeiirg af ttc calileginte
course on the 2011h uit.- Cutaolic Citizen.

YOuso iIen S-r. PAriCK's Asso r , Mrr-
unetrA.-In the Mir or iof Jast week w itisi i ted Mr.
Deviin's Address, delivereati the close f his oilicial
trin. l is an able and Ileigtliy documtenit, and Mr.
Devlinaloquntly aundl feelingly dtpilts tlemiry
and misgovernmnic entailed upon our ponr ountrytmen
by the lereditary hatred ente-iaiieti ira0unri crm a:tl
the alf'tiai deuermmnatioc of excluding Irisl Catiniis
from any post af huxu or emiurarnent l the P ovince.
le cals apon his counatrytmen u to unite tm:hler, tt

form soacieties thurouglut the land, tI iak ukiwnii
iteir waits and wishes, .to insist upoinu îobtainiig, in
the guvernmxuent of this Piovince, ilint r<-ideiun
and inulitauence t io which they ars etit. TJut pa-
triotic combinuations of lis kind woutld be o nitat r-
vice, we ail kiow ; and ire htearply respondt lu te
cal t nuimadnte, mudnî exhiort our fiids tw axiergeie
action. 'Ftre il noîthing sa esseutialu atour "ausu
and uir political advancernenit than Union and zeal in
assertinîg tor rights and defending our liberties. We
nust speak out boldly, declare our riatuifald griev-

ances, and wriithaold ur countenanucea aindi suppo t from
ait paties disposed to perpetuate the oid system o
par itiality and exclusion. ThLre is noiIlitging impossible
to Irisimen if guided and iicited by motives rt n-
trioism ; and wheii the en larged fraiuiqe ciinoes iiito
operation, their power ai the elections Municipal aîtd
Legislativi, vil bi overwheling. Muci blaie
attaches t 0uirselves as io the extelit and continiltancu
of tiose evils We are uo fonild of helping oliers and

egcltcin g our ot friends. We have tou low an eAi-
rmates of our ovi abilities, and far too many consider
themsalaves as destined ta be " lheers of trood and
drrawers of water." This is induced by ihat inferior-
ity ta owi Lte have been accusitoied in poor Ira-
land. But we ust. shake off this lethurgy, me vimxt
assume a Joity and manly attitude; we rînuistwrite,
speak, agitate, until ve convince our ruIers of our de-

rmirnatiaion to be placetd uprn an equality wiith 11
other meu, na mauter of what creed or country. Wc
shal do our daiy on ail sei occasions; and weould
eant ai oauarie ai ta pocal quolaln, reut

c:Heiriaryr boxdsrnen'a, knowin you oi,
Whîo woaaldbe free, themuselves um nitke mixa blair?"

- Toronao Mlirror.
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FUOREIGN INTELLIGE NZE.

PRÀNCE..
The choiera has been makmg great ravages in

France. T he Abbé Bârthlélemy yirtes from ithe
lhamlet of Rupt i Franch-Cnéhatthe disease is
",mnde-atiig, but leaveii eyr behind it traces
of is ravages. Cernéterie turined up by hvolesale'
crowds of people mn nourning, orphans begging tlhèir
bread, ivalids crawhg about the publie places, sor-
nrow and a sortof vagiie ear painted on every cotin-
tenance, present aspectacle which lacerates the leart.
The Clergy and ithe Religieuses have given proof of
the monst admirable devotion. From twelve to if-
teen Priests, more thin wtventy-five souwrs and igîht
medical mnu have falen victimns to their!zeal. Eiglit
Site s o Charity have perisied at Gray-atVillers-
Sexel fourteen, with he two Vicars, and sisters and
niece of the Curé, who alone survived. At Rupt
itself, out of a population of 500, there îvere 120
cases, and forty-two deatlhs ; and it vas remnarked
tht those strongest and in the floiver of thîeimr age
were mostraidly carniei off. Ilis Enineice the
Cardinil Mathieu lias visited in turn allie most in-
fected pansîbes; the Curés.hare been night and day
at the bedside of the dyiug; M le Préfet and M. le
Due de Marinier have corne froi great distances to
visit the sick and distribute alms aid mndicines."

Thie cause of Sunday and oly-day observance is
makinig- great lirogress in France. n alnost every
diocese and departiment, associations for efficting thîs
Christiuun object are already in operation, and it is
grttifyiiig to see with whîat cordiality the officers of
the Governent, a a is tieminimipal bodies, co-
operate witli the Bishops and clergy in overturning
the perniou s practices which the Il"liberals" and
athîeists of 1795 introduced into France. An asso-
ciation for promoting the due observance of the Sun-
day and tiie great festivals of the Church wvas lately
formed ii the Diocese of Besancon, under the nvo-
cation of the lImmiaculate Mary, and the patronage of
His Eiience Cardinal Mathieu, the Arclhbishop of
ihat see.

GER M AN POWERS.
Letters from Berlin, of the Sth, state tint the

Emiuperor of IRussia has invited the King of Prussia to
an interview, and that the latter will accept it. The
object is to come to a mutual understanding- on the
nmeasures best adapted for the establishimi ent of peace.

Tire RESToRATION or POLAND.-The Vienna
'Wanderer says tlhat the Priussiaun government hav-

ing expressed a fear that the Western Powers in-
tended, as one of its menas of war against Russia, to
revolitionise Poland, ail pretext for favoring Russia
on this ground lias been taken avay from the Prussian
ýovernmient, by the most positive assurances of the

Vestern Powers that the Kinag of Prussia lias ioth-
ing to feari for his Polishi territory from a policy of
resistance to the designs of Russia. Prince Czar-
toryslki lias written an address to the Poles, advising.
them to reinain quiet. )e says:-" Presemve in
every part of our country your nowv prudent and calm
attitude; wait for events; it is the advice given you
by ail the sincere friends of Poland. The 1patient
tranquility which at present reigns in Poland proceeds
not fromin inanition, or fromn death; it is, on the con-
trary, a proof ofi visdom and prudence, the sign of
life and of the inward strengti of the nation that
knows ihov to restrain herself, to show greater energy
when the moment shall come to develope her miglit.
FllwQu, my countrymen, that line of conduct vhich
will preserre you from ithe greatest ofi nisfortunes,
that of intestine divisions, or whicli at least, vhatever
fate God destines to you, vill shelter you against in-
ôreased calamities.

The American government is said to bave pur-
cbased Monaco as an European naval station. France
and England wili protest, and Austria is prepared to
mediate.

SPAIN.
The condition of Spain is disastrous enough, an

excommunicated man lias, by tlie agency o secret
societies, been raised up abore the rdina'y autiiority
of the kingdon. But if aill the reports be true, this
is înot the hvlole story. The Aierican iMinister at
Madrid lias been lavishing moneyamong the populace
of the capital, stirring up--stditiomn, and laboring to
malke ai government impossible among Spaniards.
These things are not only said and believed, but ve-
rified by proof; so it is said. .And itaiso added thtat
the Minister in question lias left Madrid to avoid the
fate of Sir Henry Buwver, w'vhose pasports were pre-
sented to himn before they vere demanded or desired.

The American Government longs for Cuba, and
onae of the most feasible ineans.of seizimg on the ie-
yard was to paralysé (hie mother country, iand con-
centrate the energies of the Gavernment on its do-
mestic position. This is elic poliey attributed to Mr.
Souhé froin the moment of his arrival,and subsequent
events have justified tlie suspicion thus expressed.
is absence trom Madid at present, and thie apîpa-

ment ~rtaith (at hue wili nover r'etturn, giue a 1 lac-
sibility ta tIhe charge, whuich falls not upaon hiim only'
butpnu a great.Gov'ernment, whiich sont ta Europue as

tsepresenutative.a iain who hiadi quittedi it for mea-
sons that need not be discussedi. In nrivate liue mnn
areé ecetedi ta respect the feelings aif thmeir rieighi-
bdrs fiît it is much more imupartant thiat thtis shiould
b 'th case betweoen nation. UJnhess the Amermican

rè''m~enttivs cang (eir habits in Europe Em-
rope wvill find it impassible to go oui with themn. The
contiuct ai Captain Ingraham im the affair ai Kassta',
andi the lettes' of Mn. Saunders, thue lato Amueulen
Conisul la London, hao t eSwiss repubhic, canna in
spire ald eòauntrie eil an Tparticular con fience in
the integrity a b ..-n-Ta ..et

ITALY.-
R\oMi.-It now appears certain thuat tw~o or tre

prelates from cvery Catholic natioa n hei wvorld wvill

be specially invited by hiis Holiness ta Raine in No- EXPECTEDoRETU rN OI Sitt C. NÂPIER.-The
vember next,;to participate in the decision contem- Tines f- Wednesday.rsays:4rltt .isrepor-ted,, and
plated respecting the mmnaculate Conception of the sCems:ta be believed; that:Admiral Sir Charles'Na-
Blessed Virgin.-Tlie Sovereign Pontifflias just pro- pier niay be sliortlyiexpected ii this Jcountitiy, onhlis.
clained the triumph of- the virtues ofI tle venerable return:froin lie Bltieihbut evidiently- ashamed of this
servant of God, Marien Arciemo,seculhar-priest of the retreat it affects ta doubt lhe autlienticity o the
kingdom of.Naples, who was borti of humble parents statement, and comntieis upon it thus.-
in 1/07, and after a life of the. most lheroic viritues, The only reasomi richi couid campel the return of
spent in.thesacred ninistrations of religion, and the the fleet .froim tlie waters whichit nil;owcommands
discharge ofi lie m.ost devoted charity, died in the would be liapproach of the ivinter season. As the
odor of sanctity!a.t Naples in 178S.--a profound in- Balticports at sumchl lntes are sealedup by ice, and
pression hias been. made at Roie, and throughiot ithe blockatle of theiRussiai gulfs is effectually ilain-
Italy, by the leroic devotion wit which all classes tained by the natural .operation, of: le climate, it
iof the clergy have exposed und exerted themselves wotuld be clearly siiperfluous ta addt any artificial bar-

on behialfof the victims of cholera. riers to hose already provided,.even if it vere pos-
The Cardinal Archbishop ofNaples though still an sible for a squadron to keep the -sea at such periods

inralid, hastened: frin the rountains and pure air of of the year. Esaclly, ln short, as there was a <ime
Savoy at the first newas of the outbreak of the lco- before viihi it vas uinnecessary that the Baltic shiould
fera at Genes to lend his aid l'or the succor of the be guarded by an allied squadrom, so there is a time
afmicted, and set Llioers an example of devotion and beyond whiich it will be iunecessary that this guard
charity. This noble exanple was everywiere foli- shoulti ie continuedi, but that time lias. certainly not
lowed by the other bishops and the clergy of every yet arrived. T hTe period at w'hich,,upon an average,
denomination. At Bobbio, the bishop, informed] that lthe closuire of the Neva may be expected, is, as ie
the cure of Fottanizorda was unable ta attend ta all recently explained, twoimonthsî distant, and even if
the sick, set out immediately, imaking eighît hoturs' the preparations for thue return ofi te fleet were com-
journey on.foot, accompanied by a pensant carrying a meneed soiewhiat ertier, it is clear that four or five
parcel of meodicines and other necessaries, and unex-1I weeks muîst stull reimain available for active opera-
pectedly presented hiniself in lie nidst of the asto- tions. low, indeed, are we la reconcile the two
nisted and grateful people of this sechided district. facts that, while in hlle Black Sea lue wsork i ofthe

The two Catlic journals ai Piedemont,tle Aro- war is juist ommeucing, in he 3altic it should just
nia of Turin, and the Canmpanone, republishu tue beernminated ' If etough -reiains for the autumun
protest of Ite exiled Arclbishrop of Turin against the ta permit the siege of Sebastopol o be attenpted,i
itpious acts anti sacrilegious robberies recentily coma- must nt enoughr remain- ta allow of soie furtber en-
mitted in that capital by tue infidel Rattazzi, twihlicthei terprise in the North ?
sanction,,of course, of King Victor Emmanuel. Both " Block up,?' says Colonel Napier, " the Russinu

journals admit that in /iberalised Piedinont tey have sipilîs ah Cronstadt, and, il' possible, at Sveaborg, bc-
commîitted an ofience by thus exercising the liberty fore the setting in ofI le ice, and the greater part of
of the press, but t huey deprecale lue wrath of flie the alliedtfleet inI tUe Baltic is then frec t act else-
liberal minister by rearking- that the publicationof wher'e wihundiminished strength durin-, in al] pro-
tie protest was previously permitted in France under bability, tie rernainder of the utar."
the Governmient of the Enmlieror Napoleon, iwhich . WAR IN THE EAST.
M. Rattazzi and his Mazzinian friends are in Ihe ,
habit of denunicing as a despotism. TI E ORIMEA E X PUrr[I oN.-Ad vices have been

u a i received fromn Varia to the 5th August. They state
h-HE BALTIC. that telic Enîglishi and French divisions left that day

LEisUND, Sept. 51.-All the fortifications aof for Sebastopol, and the Turkisi divisions would fol-
Bomoarsundi have been destroyed. and the works, low. This is authentic.
uwhich are said ta have cast £6,000,000, and upwsards The fîrst expeditionary corps to the Crimea is
of twenty-fiue years in constructing, have been re- composed of 50,000 men, viz., 14,000 Frrench, with
duced ta shapeless masses o snouldering bricks and 700 cavalry and 30 guns ; 10,000 Turks and 800
stones in as many hours. A portion of the central horse ; and 21,000 Englishi, withh 1,000 horse and
towver vas puifposely left for Aduuiral Cliads ta try 36 guns. This force will b augmented by 5,000
the effect of broadsides from the Edinburgh. On English, and 30,000 FrenchI.
the 4th lie laid ls shi uwithin 1,000 yards, and fired The Journal Des Debats. speaking of the expe-
seven broadsides, which made a complete breach mndition says:--" The debarkation will beeffectei near
the wall, knockimg several embrasures into it, and the mouth ai the river Katcha, where bere is about
proving pretty clearly that if the other forts of the fiteen fathoms af water. As the ships can approachu
Emperor are built like this thîey are not a matel for inecar the shore, their guns uvilh destroy ail the land
our wooden walls. The Admiral broadsided at 1,000 artillery wlich can be opposed to the invading foi-ce.
yards, but neithier the firing no tirhe effect was satis- Once ashore,they wiIi immediately begin ta oentrench
factory. It is nouw quite certain thit nothin1g more is thenselves, and they uwi repel with the bayonet ail
to be done in the Baltic this season. It is said, anud the assaults of the Russian troops. The landind ef-
believed, that thIe ships and small steamers are ta ne- fectedI, lie Russian arny must be beaten in the fielid,
turn on tlue 15th, to be followied by the otlier about 1 and possession talken of the heights whiclh command
the middle of next month. There is some talk of the tovni. The aiount of the Russian forces in the
the Wellington and Jean d'Acre going to the Black Crime is unknown. [t is possible that their plan
Sea. Last niglht ive had a waruing voice ta quit wil b to ravage the country as they pass through
these waters, where there is no room-it blew' a tre- in order ta destroy the resources ; but the inrading
niendous gale, and nearly ail the ships wvere drifting. force will be providei for, and they vill be a a cli-

A letter fromn St. Petersburg in the 1.National mate which is the best ln those regions. The Rus-
Zeitun of August 29 mentions that information hailat troops having been overcome, Sebastopol wdli
been received there at variance vith thie views go- b invested. It is probable the liussian engineers
nerally prevaihiuîg ml uthe European press, that thle have constructed a formidable intrenchment vith re-
taking of Bomnarsund was taho bete close af this year's doubts surroumnding and commnanding the city ; but
campaign in th iBaltic. Accordingto the statement the Russians have not the command of the sea, and
of this correspondent, nuchl more important matter besides there are several points beyond the circuit of
was in store. Thte Russians, thought at ease for the Sebastopol, afroinm ich bath the city and the port
fortifications ofi -leisiigifors and Sw-eaborg, which are are assailable. It appears the besieging armny cai
for the most part lewn out of the solid granite, are enfilade the port in a inanner (bat wilh cmnpelthe
nevertheless very unesy about Cronstatdt and the Russian fleet cither ta romain and be destroyed, or
11eet lying there. Thie takimg of Bounarsund is re- ta go out and figlht. Thie general opinion is, that thue
portei ta have excitei as mucl admiration at the expedition once commenced; will be prosecuted with
promptitude and eflcacy of the operations as it has v-igor and with complete success.
inspired distrust of the granite fortifications or cgra- - ST ENGTH or THE GAnso.-he Time,
nite facing of fortifications. AHI the naval offîcers1bablefthe R
and men absent on leave have been called back t speakin g ai ie proable state a t e Russian aurmy

. . Cuc i- hic Cuimea, says.:- As far as is at present
thîeir ships ; the saine ivth the garrison o Cronstadtj iknown, [hie only division of the Russian arny in the
that hli becen eijoying a lit le rospite. Crimea is the 6th, ihicli ranks last and lowest iut

If o e couui t failli e ithe taeirent ofithe the wiole army. The clhosen division of the GuardsKrczetz Zeiltiig ýonnecctduithr theprosenit conlict,
a. < . ' and Grenadiers are still in the norti of the empire

one wvould conclude that the combmed lectswillre- the i 1st and 2nd corps in the kingdon of Polandi
maic in full force ii the Baltic during the inter. I whbile the 3rd ant 4th camps are retreating from the
inforns us, frmin lamuburg, that four o the most Piicipalitieas, mnuchi reakenedi ant demoaiized by
considenable baithers a hat piace la t jst gonte ta teliir last campaign ; part ofI le 5th corps occupies
London, having been mited by oui- goernment ta Odessa and the coast oftlue Governient of Cher-
take part mu a centract for boee andu pork forIlleon the hile anthi' portion of (lus corps is.i Gei--
fleets. 'Flic quiantity required is stated to be 97,000 'a or at Anoape. If is distribution ai (c ifarces
bairo>s, caatîiîîg ao:3 b. cach. -f (lic nhiole state- be correct, the iarrisnti of the Crimea is still one o
mont is not the saine asmost stories o the Krezb the feeblest ilitary portions of the empire, and, al-
Zetiuna are, it ould be more likelycthatîtheeltougb, no doubt, reinforcenents are on their vay,
29,000,0001b. of niat are requred for the exiedi- <lithe inuption ai all commnication by sea fomt
lion to the Cirîmea, the more so as the goods are to tlie mainland to ei peinsunia redtiers te avances
bu deîivercch iiiLondtonu. Il anai eIi citsiarnosteavn

bdevered mLodon.i ofTi tlhese troops slow and diict. According ta al]
de r Mnch pulkhd a Chrbor sys heappearance, thecrefore, t<lue ativantageo ainîum er anti

sqtuadraon ai Aduiiirarl Parseval Deschienes consisli aio preparauon is conisilerably ain amui- side, ancd tu-o

ai forty--uuve vessels ai wvar. retuiniî fromi the Bnhrie soc reasont ta hope thmat thie result may~ be as r-apid as
(o-inlo ca.sme ai' oui' correspondents apptear to anhlcpate." -

owitrin thec ports ai France, til anchuor atl Muscox'vrACT1C.-Genîerah Kursensier lias
Chuerboumrg carly next mnthi. i- wilîl lie accomnpa- orderedi thre inhiabitants af Odiessa to redumce thre city
mled hby ten Enîglish slips andt steamers, brmging thue to ashmes if thue allies shoauldi attempt to <ake iL, andi
expeditlionary corps, whuich will Uc landred ini tIts pont then Lato reurn to Thiraspoh. The proclamnation con-
ith all themi mteruils. We shall fherefore see a roo- oct hs .li rmi eioirat

fleet af 55 sal carrying 36,000 meni, whomiî it will ctuers-t ta etohos fl ho ruema heidora-

big ta aur chronos. Titis aninouncemuent ai thec ap-teptoeinusthbr.
proachling arrivaI ai thie Britishî fleet at- Chîerbouîrg is: AUJSTRALIA.
officiai. Thei Austrahian emigration lias openedi a fine easy

It is rummored, but not generahly creditedi, [thiat thîe: barvescit thlIe Evangelicals. The mîissionary. zeal of
Frenchu chips returnedi only ta France to carry backc Chrmistian Englandi, foiledi ln its favorite task ni pro-
a reiunformcemnent ai 25,000 men~f. if <lis rumoar wvould pagatiomn among thue unconivertible anti heathn Irish
tr out ta be correct, fthen the ieet wvilI pass thei at haine, ambitions thie wider scope aof exertion thiat

w sinter in thre Baltic. |unvites it ta fresh tields anti postures new beyondl the

Pacifie;,andfollows its prey round stormy capes and
througlihboundless seas; Proselytism ha/its agents
in the. ports of:emibarkation, and debarkation,:and
even in the emigrant -iulks. : Its tracts 'are alike
distribüted 1among. 1he -poor Trish orpian girls on
the wharves of Plyioutlh antl Liverpool, and in the
Female Emigrant Depots of Melbourne and Sydney.
Every vessel going out with fetale eiigrants -under
the directions:of the Commissioners must have.a ma-
tron to preserve order and. cleanliness, look afier the
comfort, and guard from taintthe moral characters of
the fenales. According-to the Reuort,fie.privilege
oF appointing thiese guardians .vas :accordëd to the
wisdomn of a few antiquated inaids of a Scriptural
tîîrn of mind, wlo compose the ,Fémale Emigrant
Aid Society. Of course, in:these appointments, the
interests of the Churcli iere not to be forgotten.
The Emigration Agent at Melbourne haid written
that the introduction of too large a number of Catho-
lic girls into Atustralia would be- subversive of the
Royal Suprenacy, and that care shoild be taken that
the Catholie elemnent should not be allowed to pre-
ponderate too.largely over the Protestant'in the se-
lection of female youth, for they ivere destined to
become vivés and mothers, perhaps religious propa-
gandists inI tle Colonies.

Verner Wbites in weeds and petticoats were not
wanting to a sume the duties of ratronls over the
poor unprotected Catholic. Irish girls, for thie sake of
God and offlIoly Religion. Once an board slip,tie
work of propagation begins-strict conformily is en-
joined-the insiulious attention of Ile Rev. Misses
win the hearts and alnost turni it heatids of the poor
creatures-soup and Scripture are nixed-coffee and
counsel distilled m a most orderly and -orthodox
style ;. the hard slip-biscuit, viieli almost defies tle
powier of iuiman jaws, is scasonei and sofeied into
luscious lioie-inade by Ilie emollient influence of
sound Protestantism ; and not until the emigrant girls
are asked if they have " a Protestant I3ible," do they
discover lie character of the Christian ebarity that
watches over them.

It is no fancy or exaggeration, but a sad trutlh, i
state that every ship that bears its human freighlt
from hIe shores of England of Ilate, carries iwith it ti
gutter agents of proselytisn-to whom the coin"ai,
the happiness, and the safety of the Irish poor are
sacrificed, and liose exertions have as yet on1ly tend-
cd to -the creation of sectarian bitterness and religi-
ous disputes anong the innates of the ship's hold.

The mortality iii Emigrant Ships going ta Austra-
lia bas been fearful ; and, of course, more severely
felt in the case of large vessels, carrying from 500 to
1,000 souls. Out of one ship, the Ticonderaga,
whici sailed from Liverpool in"August, IS52, wvith
Soo emigrants, no less than 200 corpses were Ilung
into the sea before she touched the quays of Mel-
bourne ; and the word" d"tead" was written opposite
3,000 names out of the 50,000 who embarked for
Nev South Wales and victoria in that year before
the end o the long voyage. As the native countries
of those wlho died are not given in tlie returns before
us, we are unable to say how many of theni were
from this unhappy country ; but sure we are that the
Irish, as usual, furnisbed their full quota to the hills of
miortality .- Nation.

UNITED STATES.
Sei arcone.-Tc d.aios by yellow fever pub-

lisiieti in the CliarleslCtauilioli MisceiUany, of Satiur-
day lasi, filled nearly two colurns of that paper. Al
but tliree or four vere natives of Ireland, and soineof
<hem had been in the city but a few days.

Tum LrZT BosTo NoToN.-A Boston corres-
pondent of te N. Y. Jerald writes: -"You will re-
collect that some twenty years since the Ursuline
Convenit, on Mount Benedict, vas destroyed by a mob.
The Catholies have allowed the walls tu stand in a
thier rnned siate, asa eproaci ta Uhpeople a Mas-
sachiussellts, and aie deterinined ibial ihey ;hall stand
until fuill repîaration shall have been made by the
S:ate for the evil cond act of sone few of ils citizens.
Sone pesons, however, it is rumored, are about to1
prescrit a petition to t e County Commissioners of
Mididlesex, prayin that a road may be so laid out as
to go siraight thmougnh the centre of the rumcd pile.
and so necessitate its entire removal. There eau be
nu doubt of such a petition being granted, and su tie
Catholics bc 'fixedt oui' very celeverly."

Tua "Cruascua rr.rANT.'-0%wing to some trouble
among the congregation of the First Baptist Church
in Piu!sburgh, that edifice is at present garrisoned by
a police force.-Jestern iab!let.

" No Inisîr NceE ArrtLv.'-We frcquently read
Ie above attachedI to advertisements, which shows
how far flie puritanical spirit wvill carry its re-
venge. The proscription sirely must marnate fromn
persons who are sorely troubled about I forcigri in-
fluence." There is nothinig gentlemanly iii the ut-
tachment," and we think that ithe person whio woulld
permit il ta appear in print just to satisfy t petty feel-
ingof hatred, musthave litle ideao icommon civility.
It seems to us that rone but a narrow-ninded bigot
would alloi his anirnoity to get hie better of huis
judgment evei if lie were net well-disposed towards
Irishimen. We vould advise those avtlo are i thc
habit of aaching suchi mnean appendaitges ta iliir
advertisements ta try and culutvate a foibeariir dis-
position, and learn comîmon sense. Those reqi-isiîes
ar iow expected in a nhristian country, anti in the
Atliens of America. We trust that we' shill iot be
under le necessimy of speaking of this again. It
would not bu very pleasant to re.ad ii foreign papers
"No Yankees neei apoly ;" and we say, let thoso
who arc su sensitive as not to receive an isult, never
to give ane. "Never give an mnsult and never tako
aie," Is an old andI true saying. America tuay yet
sec that Irisnen ar tie Bulwark.of the cîntry,
and rny say 1o0, as air nglisli officer once said-not
i No ish ner eoppl"-Bblt, " WiiIish soldie
1 %vill canquer ihe ivoiid."-Boslon Filot.

A SPECrMEN OF ANT Rrsu PArs-r.-The Washing-
ton Senlinel relates the history ofan active, intelligent
anct industriuis Irish wornan, wh'bo lias exhibited a
devotion to the wvelfare of her kindret seldom equal-
led. We qnote as follows :-" Eiglit or ten years ego,
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ihecne vithherfalher ici our lospitable shores, a
stringe ; buthadscarcely set'foot o -thié soil of N.
Ycrki-thanhe. was engaged, withontt-solicitationri on

ier part, as a servant. With econony she saved a

portion »oferscanty earnings, and from time to time
seit Mnoney i'comfort the 'old' as we]l as the younrg
' folka au -home.' 'The object of ber heart was to be
again uriited with ber nearest relatives, and this cri-
couraged ber to exert heretiergias aviwith tsat vieV; so
ale'aptid the passage of the first one of tlhem, and then
that of another, until lier five or six brothers and sis-
tersvere safely landed in America. Latterly, the
'djearold mother' joined lher children i tihis city ;
thae husbandhaving died several years ago in New
Jersey. The entire amount of money contributed by
the generous Irish woman of wthon ae have been
mpeairinr, for transportation purposes, is uver five
hundredand fifty dollars." A fier statiiig tai a younîger
brother and sister are attending sbchool alt her ex pense,
and that the elder brothers are nows ai vork on their
Ovn account, but, nevertheless, te a greal extenît, ob-
jects of er tender solicitude, the Serîinel adds:-
a This voman bas visiîed varions parts Of the country
as a servant-maid, but was unever afraid te travel
alone, the good Providence always proecting her.'-
For three or four years she was located in this city;
but restless further to benefit ' the family,' she not
long since vent to California, awhere site is in Ie
receipt of high wages, aud is <gatheriig gear' ta
pay tre expenses of their pasage thither."

Tira ST. Louis Rio-rs.-A man in New Orleans
ke:t a vicions dog which attacked and bit another
mai. The latter got a gun and shot the dog-a very
nratural proceeding, for which few could bante him.
But ha was an rishman, and for this ail the Knowa-
Nothings blamed him ; and the ovrier of the dog re-
quired a policeman next day to arrest hin, vithout a
warrant. This tire policeman had no riglht te do, and
refused, whereupon the owner grew abufsive and thns
broke the pence and was taken to tthe Calabouse
tili he got cool. Out o tIbis the Kiow-Nothinigs oi
New. Orleans got up a riot ; and that great city provei
in the day of need [o be as much at the mercy of an
armed rabble as was our neighboring city Nevark.-
N. . Freenan.

TH SANDwIc IstANDs TREATY.-The Albany
£veninrg Journal gives the followving as the particulars
of the new treaty :-" The Islands are to be at once
admitted eint the Union, not as a territory, but as a
State, with failliState sovereign povers. In consider-
ation of ibis surrender of their national sovereignily
the United States, besices agreeing to respect all ex-
isting charters, land titles, &c., are ta pay some
$3000,000 or $400,000 annually as life annuities ta such
p ersons as the sovereignt authorities shah designate.-
t is believedî that the number wio will be declared

entitled te share itn this antnity, avill not exceed thirty
individuals, incluiing the Kirng, his two sons, aurd the
members of the House of Nobles, ail ai irwhon are
nov rich, and constitute the great landholders of Use
kingdom. Their ages vilI average about 40 years;
anti the sum te b paid to each will cease ta be a
debt upon tire United Shates governrnent, at their
death. Besides the sovereignity of the Islands, ali
the- governament property-includrag buildings, claims
upon foreign (overnments, &c., will, it is understood,
be transferreL1 the U.S. government by ibis trenty.
The value cf the buildings alone is said to exceed
$1,500,000, and these claims lapon the French and
British govemments lo about $500,000 more, making
an aggregate of $2,OP0,000."

G iraaarr or MoRALITY IN TUE UNITED S'rTas-
Any constant render of the daily newspapers must
have observed that of late there has been an increase
in these crimes vhichi ad their victims in the gen-
ier sex. We are threatenei, indeed, waih a new de-
partînent in our daily press-a column for the disas-
ters of women. There is scarcely a veek thtat we
larve net to record some outrages on female virtue or
life. Triais fer divorce, violence, brutal treatment,
murder, are becoming common. TIhe publie mmitd is
g1etting fast accustmed to the ne style of enuotmity.
Alreadyi there are signs of liardening usensibility anti
growing indifferenca te ite wrorngai of the srfering
party. The outbursts ci indignation that once assaiied
these abominable acts, are aow rarely exhibited, and
il is quite enough for us il the lav can take its course
in tha punismiienit of the oflenders. Few eems ta Le
aware how tiiese vices are increasing, and still fever
vies them awiih that alarm which thuy ought ta excite.
This is anre of tha saddest features of the matter.-
That women should b subject to such brutal conduct,
and yet be comnemîity evince so smal a degree of
feeling,'is ainomalous in thisaga of supposed reiane-
ment, but sdIli it is true in poilit of fact,-. Y.

imnes.

IVMLANcIoLY EFFEcT oF TEiINDISCen1MtNATE UsK
oV .IrE BILr.-Since the departure of Mr. Baron
Martin from Chester, who before he left decliiied sign-
ing the warrant for the execution of Sarah Featherston,
convictei at (holast assizes of the rni rder of her
child, no communication wilIsrefrence lthereto bas
boei received from the Secretary of State. Soon after
er conviction sho adiited lier gailt la the chaplairi,

wio bas been exceedingly kind and attentive to lier,
and made a statement tro the followiing eflect :-" She
mays that about the lime she took away the child fron
the nurse, tot knlovinîg whatl ta do wîith it, she Iurned
tIr her bible for consolation. She accidenialy opened
upoi a chspter inr Deuteronorny wirec it is saidt-" A
bastard shall not enter hilo the congre-gation of the
Lord; lier uîinstructed mind applying ithe vords ta
lier ownr case, became more deeply aflected, and as
Sie sauntered alonwg with the chilisie ans compelied
occasionally te sit and relievo herself by a flool of
tears. More sensible than ver of lier degradation,
sire at last formed! the fatal resolve cf murdering it,
ani lied the brieks up in its dress as relatud in cheu
tvidentce. Sihe than pslacedi ilt liste pond, anti itl
floateut a ilite, andi afterwaards siunk. Beceom.ing con-
isiiotis cf tise awvful crime she avas oomrmittinsg, shea
aseti a willow branch which lay basidea ber, anti ai-

ters pctd te drag tise chuild back te tire shora, but itl
was non' out ofiher reach."- Chesftr (Eng.) Cunrarnt.

PEntY MrcioscoEss-There is a man w toe some-
timea stands in Liecester Square, avio salis micro-
stapes at a penny echci. They are matie crl a common
pili-boxri the tbottti takenu out, ndc a piece cf wsin-
dowv-glass substitutd. A smail eye bobla i bored iii
tire lidi, and thereon is plancd ibe laits, the awhole np..
patatus teing painted b.ack. Upen looling îhrough
hne of these microscopes I. was scrprised te fied born-
dtreds ef createras, apparentiy lte size ai earthr-worms,
Ilvimm ing atout ini all directions ; yet on t he object-
glass nothing could be'seeu but a amall speck cf fleur

and water conveyei .theré 'on the end of a lucifer-
match front a common inkstand, which was nearly
luli of this vivified paste. Another microscope exhi-
bited a sidile repreÀentative of the animal kingdorn
showing his impatience of imprisunment by kicking
vigoronsly. Though t must confess to a shudder, i1
couid not ielp admiring the beauties of construction
in this litile monster, vhieih if at liberty would have
excited murderous feelings unfavorable to the prolon-
gation of ils existence. The sharp-pointed month,
vith which he works bis diggimgs; his side-clawrs,
wherewith to hold on while at work ; anti his little
heart, pulsating slowly but forcibly, and sending a
srean of blood dovn the large vessel in the centre
of his white and transparent body, could also be seen
and wondered at. When the stock of tlIis sortof rame
runs short, a common carrot-seed is subslitited ;
ih icli, when looked at through a magnifier, is mar-
vellously like an animal having a thick body ui uniti-
merous legs projectng froin the sides ; su litke anu
animal that it las been mistaken by an enthusiasic
philosopher for an animal created in, or by, a chemi-
cal mixture in conjunction with electricity.

i bought several of these microscopes, determineci
to tindt eut ibow al]ihis could be clone for a penny.
An eminent microscopist examinred them, and found
that the magnifying power was twenty diameters.
The cost of a lens made of glass, of such power, vonild
be frein three to four shillings. How, then, could the
whole apparaius be made for a single pennyi? A per.-
knife reveaied the mysrery. 'he pill-box vas rt in
two, and then it appeared that the lens was made of
Canada balsalm, a transparent gum. The balsalm
had been healed, and careilly dropped into the eye-
iole o the pili-box. It then assumed the propersize,
shape, transparency, and polish, of a very vell-ground
glass-lens. Our ingenious lens-maker iiormed me
that lie had been selling these microscopes for fifieen
years, and tliat Lhe and Lis family conjointly make
then. Oneîchiltt cut out the pUl-box, another the
gnp, another put them together, his wife painmed lhem
black, and he made the lenses.--Houselhold Words.

MiRS. VANDERBILT, No. 1S5 SUFFOLK STREET,
SAYS OF

Di. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS:
Q†-Beiig untwell, and not knowing whvether il pro-

ceeded from derangement of the liver or merely iys-
lerics, I was persuaded ti purchase a box of DI.L
A'I'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and be-
lore 1 had used them all, was entirely relieved. I
am now enjoying perfect bealth, and cheerfrully re-
commend Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills to all
similarly afflicted.

Nw Yoruc, March 25, 1852.
P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M'-

Lane's celebrated Vermifuge, canr now be lad at all
respectable Drug Stores in tihis city.

0: Pbmhasers will please b carefulo t ask for,
arfd take none but DR. M'LANES LAVER PILLS.
There are other Pisl, purporting t abe Liver Pills,
nowv before the publie.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Pault Stieet, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 6

SADLIER'S1 FINE EDITIONS OF
CATHOLIC FA.MILY BIBLES,

Publishecd with the approbation of His Grace the
Archbishop of New York.

HOLY BLE, (superb new edition) ; to which is added
WNrd's Erreta i tIe Protestant Bible. limperiat quarto,
illustratedi Ivith 26 ungravings,- s. d.

Extra Morocco, buveled, - - - - 50 0
Do do beveled elasp, - - - 60 0

Extra Mor., beveled clasp and pained Meldallion, £5
HIOLY B3E, illtstrated with 6 engravings; ta which is

atiletWnrd's Errertao f the rotestaî tBibte-
Turlcey, -i upieirar, richly gilt, and uastîellished with

ltps, gilt edges, ôu, - - - - 530 O
Turkey, super extra, richly gilt and eibelished, - 40 0
The samie, iitation mort)c , gilt ed s, richlyt m- 3

bcllkhîeîl, - - - - - 35 O
liin t "ratici 'IJ r cco, mc le c es, - . . 2 5 0

Dt> Caif, do do . . .25 O
Extrnrdiinary' Cheap Edition iof the -ly Bible. Snal 4to

large prit--
Roumd n Sheep, - - - - 10
lili. UaiG iraReudcs - . 15O
I i t. r l t ar s, - - - - 20 (J
'fie lioîy BilAi, 12,1oi0, S]iî'epl, - - - 5

D.& .1. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dane and Si. Franeis Xnvier Sitrees.

PAPER, STATIONERY, &c.

THTE Subscribers nre conanrtv receiving from their NEW
WOK-S, at VALLEYFIELO, on River St. Lawrence,
PRESl and ABULNDANT SUPPLIES of

W1IITING, PRINTING, BRfOWN,

\VRAPPING PAPERS, OF EXCELLENT QUALITIES.

rom Vessels in Port and te arrive. their usuall large and
-well-asorte Stock o lie best

BRITISIL AND FOREIGN MANUFACTUJEI-D
WRITING, DRAWING, & COLORED PA PEIRS;

CARDS, BOOK-BTNDERS' MATERIALS,

ACCOUANT .1300KS, TWIN S, SLATES,
INKIS, PENCILS, STEEL PENS,

AND GE NERAL ST ATIONERV
&C., &., &.

PIITNTINfG PAPERS of any given Size, Weight, or
Qialitv, made to order, on shortesit notice.

Pricslow, and ternis rcasonablc.
WILLIAM MIILLER & Co.,

196 St. Paul, and 54 Commissioner Streets.
Monren,Septemaber 13, 1S54.

F RA NK L IN H O U SE,
BY' M. P. RYAN & Ca.

THItS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT 1HOUSE, ts situntued one
Kiin aît William Streets, ad from its close prcxiity to thec
Sanirs, the Poest Cilice antd the Whanrues, and its nieiîh,orhîood
te thîe.wilferent Railroadi TJermainîi,ae iîtc a desirabkflesidenice
for Men of Business, as welI as cf plecasure,.

TEE FURNITURE
Is cîntirely newv, anrd cf suîperior quality.

TH E TABLE
-Will bes rt ait rimes supplied wvith rhe Choicesi Deliacle theu

nPP'ur oa iford.
HORSES anti CAIlESE avili ho [n rndiness ai rhe

Steamîbenas and Railay, lu carry Passengers to andi from the
sanie, fruee of charge.

NOTICE.
The U'idersigned takes thais opportunity of retuîrning theanks

te Iris ansmerous Friends, for ch e patrona ge bestowet ors hiua
ducrin rire past three years, anti hec honpes,Ny diligenit attentiion
te business, to mterit a continuanre of the saine.

Montreal, Mlay 6, 18532 M. P. RYAN,.

BMORS FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

DEVOTIONAL.
Annina Devota, . . . . . I loi
Chalhnnier's IUcîtationts, 2 vols., corpiete, . 7 6

Do cc t vots., iiridgsti, . . 3 .9
Christian Diremcry, by the Rev'. Robert Pansons, . 6 3
Christian Puîferctir, Gy Rodriguez, 3 vols., . 12 6

Do « C C vol., ablridgud, 3 9
Confesions of Si. Augustin, . - - 2 G
Deveotinto ihie Sacrut ieHant (if Joairs, e 26
Devur Chrassiri, lige Mev. G-. I-ai, 2 vols., - e O3
Sincere Christian,i h do I vol., . . 7 6
Devînt Cour niennta, . . . . I 1
Devunt Life, by, St. Francis or Sales, . . 1 10i
Duty' of a Chîrirtan towards Gd. Translaie'd front

te Frenelu, by Mrs. J. Sadlier; half bontid,
ha 105ti; 1h11I ei, . . - 2 6

Elevation cf tht Soni te'God . . . 2 G
Flowaers ti Heaven, by Orsini, . . . 3 1-
Glories of Mary, . . . . . 1 3

Do i large elition, . . 3 9
GoetîhuTruarîsuncr MAenan Frayeur, 10u
Foiicaviiig cfCOtîisi, (ncwi Ttnniilicn) avilis Pnityera

and Refleuinis, nt prieus fromu li lOd(to . 10 O
Imitation of tire Bllessed Virgi2, . . 2 6
Instruction orf Youth iii Christian Piety, by Gobincti, 3 9
Lenten Monirr, . . . . . 2 G
t-cy \Vetck(n" book ccontamnng att Le services for

dînt irak), . . . . . 2 G
Meunorial or a Ciristian Lire, . 3 if
Monti if irv, . '. . . . 2
bMtoral EnrientsIiîrrenrs, by Manning, . . . 5 (J
Ma 's citv anliir, . . . . . J 3
FiutyExiuriid . . . . . 3 9

iles cfan Clirnin Lite, 2 vts,
Ruiles ori the Rosairv nld Seintar, . . . I 3
Sinner's Cide, by the Rev. F. Lewis o Granada, 3 9
Sinnr's Converstiiion redued to Principles, . I 6

pra n Eter a, . . . . 3
Lizoiîts Wuîv ot Salî'atierr, . . . ilii

Do Visirs tBlesse S'aeraenIt, . - I 14i
Do Love of Chrisn, . . . . t m
Do Spirit o . . . - 1 104
Do Preparation for Denth, . . . 2 6

MaiTiîll c ftlite Devctioua tetie Stîed i [art of .e1rs I3
Chrlutnan îrîacei 1 h'Father Qîtîirî tuaLnte ; au' t h

selectionsfrom theworksofSt. Francisde Salt, 1 1
Gcories of Jesus, . . . . . 1in
G iories of St. Jopu, - . . . . 11)4
Giones of tihe [otl Anges, .. - - i 104
'Plie Gohu isrBooteorfi1icCei.frarernilies, . . 0
()raiurV cfllue Fi ifirSua80I, .1.1- (j10
Praecîitat Piety, by St. Frni-is of Sales, . . 2 G

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTiON, SELIONS, &c.
Cocin aon tuei Mass, . . ' 3 9

tec mii:tru othe Co acit of Trent,0 . t O
Cu.iectuiii uf tise l-.Isor cfirutani, . . t3

D ri'Lthe CIWstallRciiriir, by Keenan, 3 9
DI) if Perseverance, by'Abbe Caulse, . t in

Poor Man's Catueliss, . . . . r 10i
Catîoi- Pulpit, S-o., . . . . I 3
ArcuersSerions,2vota,(secondseries), . . 15
Gaiatsi's Sferuiirs, . .. . tt 3
M irih vi-s du .11. . - 23G azll;izi ri.e o6
Giil's dhL . . . . . 2
Collot 's ctirinal Ctech tri. Translatel froum tlii

.r-t h dv Mus. J. Sadlier. 12 tmo., 420 pages, 6
Dr. iixîi'ihe SatretiSeriures, 2 vois, Dublinî

Edatioi, . . . 21 q
Appleto's Serons,. . . . 11 3

DO Funiiliirt Explanation of the Gospels, - l 3
Ligours Smons, -- -a- 3

oc I)isonr-s auLMixeitCiizregationrs, - 2 3
wiseinit on Science an levealed.M Ieli'ion,2 'oals., 12 6
Wisemaiinr's Lectureson e- Chiurei, - - 5 0

Do îl u o n Vchy\Vce, - - 5 O
Do tico nnmite Ruali l'nuscneo, - 5 O
Do Four Sereons on Devotionu ru thc Io-lit y

.asilutîes Serinons, - - - - I
iay oui Miracles, 2 vols. i onie, - - - 3 9
Butler's Feastsuand Fasrs tif the Catholic Church, - 8 O9
Ligouri ou te Cominandmuents and Sacramirents. - 1 10i
Catechism of Perseverance, - - - t 10
J-orniheld'sReal Prtciples cf Cnlholies, - - 5 0
1-onihiiaold on frt Conminnrdminents tani Steramcets, 6 3

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tie Green Booi, - - - - 2 G
The Songa oftlie" Nation, 2 parts bound in olne, I 3
Moore's Puetieal Wourks, - - - ·· 12 il
Lover's Songus anti Ball-ads, - - - - 2 b

ie of Bmnieîî, -1 . I3
I'lîilipî. Crrraî, Gratan, aniEemmettisspeecs, 7
lil.e of'Ednid Burke, by Peter iîre, - - 3 9
Shiel's Sketehes of the Irisr Br. vols, ·· -. ()
Personal Sketches of lits ieOwn Tniiiies, by Barriingtorn, G 3
Oitliiies of liisteor, by Grace, - - - I 10f

BiAi iAîieiît!lit;r, 'i 4vois, - - 15t
13ihadsflistora' ci the C(riite,3 vota.- Lt9t

Napoleon in Exile, or a VoLic froint St. ieletna, bv
arry Orneara. 2 vois, - o- 10 .

Natpoeoa and lis Ariy, - - - - 5 O)
1'RAYER BOJOKS,

Pîbishised with the approbniian of is Grao the
Archbishop of Nuew York,

The Golden Marnural, 18 ise., of 10-il pages, 3s9d t e 0 O
ThicWny of Ileccn, (a new Prayer Book),0 5s t 30 O
'lie hey 0 et1-en, - - t021d tu 2Z5 e
The Pairo P1arndie, - - - e to 25
'Tlie Pocket Maruial, - - - >d to t 10

'J'Tie above Prayer Bocks are ali of our own narim turr-
they arc put up iii vai ous bindlings, and ve are preparedot
eI lihenm, Whîolesale and Retaîl, ebe'per than any lhouse in

Aiierien.
PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS.

30,000 Freich and Aierienn Priits, Religious ami Fancy,
ust quabiîy, tii vony 25s the hunrdred.

5000 Large Errgravirng and Prins, various sizes and pinees.
3000 Blaîl k Books, ruîled lor Ledicers and Jourials. Day, cais,

andîtiLter lBtocks at 11cINi iMii!flic q îîire.
hiose bocks nieun:de cfIse besi 1 lii y of'bluo pape, ind

aru sîrbstantia la.botund.
1l0tO Reoua Fooseap, Letter and Note Paper.
1000 Vluiaes cf Medical Books, uurnprirmg Ie principal

books usedl îy iuidents.
10,000 Yolumes cf Book. of! eneral Literattire, oomprising

-HItstory, Biograplhy, Puetry, Travels, &c.&c. &c.
New Books receiveii ns soon as published.
Books imporîct o order froma tire Uniied Sates, and del-

ventA lhere al i iitislsura prices.
Borks Ci lo suit iMail to any part of Canada.
A Liberal Discoîunt iiiide tise irade, Publi Institutionas,

Libraries, nrd ail wilic buy in quantity.
FRAM ES-PICTURES.

The Sibs'rib]rs lave now franed up a fargK asortnr et of
liigiious Prirrs, aoiingsIt which are sone beuutiful copies of
the URUClFXIO. the MADONNA, &c. &e. Iaving it- .
poried a large lot of GILT MOULDINGS, we are prupareti
to sol Framsted Picturcs at a iiclower price than iornerly,

D. &. J. SA DLlER & C0O.
Corner of Notre Dame

anti Si. Francois Xavier Steet,Monrtrenl.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24 St. Jolin Streer, Qubee;

aise, by JOHN M<DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

WANTED,

ON THE GRAND TR UNK RAILWA Y,

BETWEEN 1\OTNTREAL AND LACIItNE,

FROM 12 TO 20 GOOD MASONS,

IMMEDIATELY, ta whomi the VERY 1G-H EST WAGES
avill be given, and Payrments iade at tIe end of every Secndat
%Week. Enquire of!

D. McGRATH,
Dehamip's Tavern, (Taineies,)

Or at his o'w Rvitene, Lachine,
Sept.6

PROSPECTUS
or

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM,
WESTCHESTER COUNTY, NEW YORK.

THIS INSTITUTION, incorparated with the privi-
lege of a University by an act of the Legislature, is
sir uateti near the village of Fordhai, in a Most, pic-
turesque and healthy part of the county of Westclies-
ter, at a distance of about eleven miles froi the city
of New York, and iiree from Harlem. IL is of easy
access at any season of the year, by private convoy-
ances or by the railroad, which piasses imendiately
along the borders of lite beauriful lawn in front of the
Co1làe.

The buildings are large, elegant and commodious;
the grountdis xextensive, and tasteilly laid out.

As ta the domestic comfort of the pupils, everytinick
which parenialitention cai desire, will be fomi ii
the skiffulmanagement of persans formei by educa-
lion and experience for this important and highly re-
sponsible tdepart-ernt antd vwith reference lo a pecial
case, no apprehension need be entertairned as regards
rire peCUliar care required bythe ounger stdenîs.

Tha sybterm of goverrment is mild and paieruai,
yet Cir ini enforcirg the observance of established
dilscipline. No strdent is allowedai te go beyond lite
College precincts, ualess accompanied by ne of the
Professois or Tuions. Those who have parens resid-
ig in lise city, awvil, il such be the parent's wish, be
allawed to viit i iem once in duree monihs, but no
ofitener, except for special reasons, as il is in every
respect desiracle tlhat such visils should, during the
college tern, be as rare as possible.

The reguilar course of isintruction embraces t heUe-
breai-, Greekz, Latin, Ensgiisih and French Languages ;
Poetry, tlzietorie, I istory, Mythlology, Genotraphry ;

mk-keepug, A rithbnelie, Mathematies, Moral and
atra Philosophy.
Mieni i is ire vialih of parents or guaridians that

ireu sous or aaards snili b filted for commercial
pirsuiîs, caro isl aken Io direct and adapt their sIn-
dies accdingiy.

The German and Spanish langages are taughli, if
r'qtuiretl; huit together its Mic, I)rawig, ard
cthrer similar accomplishmets, formn extra charges.

Tle Colegiate year commences ci thr lirt Mon-
day of Sepuamber. artîd etils about the 151h of Joly,
waith a public exhlibiioanittiid distribution of preiitins.

-r Vs n s:
BoarJ and Tuition, and use of bedding per an-

nuin, payable half-yearly in advance, . . $200
Washing andi Ml ed ingci of Linen,.... .. 15
Piysiern's Fees,. ... . . . .
Medicines are cliargedi at Apothecary's prices.

N. H.-There is an additional charge of $15 for
sluderts reaining during the Suimmîcer vacatioins.

Books, sturionery, &., ara aleo furnisled iy the
College ai current prices, or mty bu procired by thie
parents or guardians residing in the cily. No books
are alowed circulation arng the astuts, whtic
have not beLen previoisly submittedI to tî supervisii,
and receivedi tho approval of citier the President u
the Colle2re or i tiPrefec iof Sties.

Eaclt studient, cri enterin, musit be providei aviith
three soits for suminer, ami thres fOr aWinter ; uviti ti
least six shirts, six pairs of stockimiga, six pocket hand-
krerchiels, six towels, iiree pairs of shoes or boots, a
cloak or overcoat, a siuver spoon and silver drinkin-
cup, marked with his name.

No advances are madel by the institution for artieles
o cletoting, or for any similar expenses, unless an
equivalent srm be deposited us the iands of the Trea-
surer oftie College.

WtI regardi to pochet mortey, il is desirabia that
parents shiditi îallow their eiildren5i nimore ian a
moîderatea.sim, andli tat this ba lfti vit the Treasrrer.
to bie given as pudence may suggest, or ocension ru-

Stidents coming from any foreign coaary, or frnm
a distance exceeditng .500 miles, siouldl havs guardi-
ars appoiited ii or incir tio iy, w awil be respon-
sible for thoregnuilar npayment if bills as they becoce
lue, and b wilinsgo tu receive the student in cuso oi
dismissal.

Seini-annual reportsor bulletins avill I sent to pa-
rents or guardianis, inuoirmiumg thea iof ire piogre-s,
application, health, &o., cf their chiirenu, or wards.

. .T. TELLIER, S. .
St. John's Colege, Fordham, N. Y.,

August 15, 1854.

DEVLIN & DOIJERTY,
A D V O A T E S,

No. 5, Liiime Si. James Sireel, !Montreaî.

DR. MACKEON,
89 , st. Larc'ence ain Sret.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HIANOVEI TERRAGE

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE andtllther
kinds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL- FONTS,
lc., 'wishes la infoSm the Citiaens of Montreal and its vioinilya
that any of th abovo-muntioned articles they may want -witl t.
frnishd theam efthe best material and cf lue bst workmnn-
ship, and on terms rhat wul admit ofno competidenh

N.B.--W. C. manunitoures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers them.

A great assoriment of White and Coloroi MARBLE }uat
arrived for Ms Cucninham, Marble Mnufitlractrr Blnr4
Street, laia lfanover 1 rrncs 1



THE TRUE- WITNESS AND CATHOLIOHÇILRONICLE.
MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Ociober 3, 1854.
s. d. a. d.

Wheat, - per minot 8 0 a 9 0
Oats, - - - 2 9 a 3 3
Barley - - - - 3 9 a 4 3
Vuckwheat, - - - - 49 a 5 0
R - - - - 4 9 a 5 0

Pdas, - - - 4 9 a 5 6

Potatoes, - - par bush. 3 0 a 3 6
Béàns,Américan - - O a O O
Beans, Canadian - - - 6 a il
Mition, - - per qr. 3 0 a 6 0
Larnb, - - -. . - 2 6 a 6 0

Veal, - 2 3 a 7 6

Beef, - - - perlb. 4 a 7
Lard, - - - - - - 0 7 a O 9
Cheese, - - - - - 0 9 a 011
Pork-, ' - - - 0 5 a 0 7
Butter, Fresh - - - - 1 4 a I 6
Butter, Salt- - - - - Il a
Honey, - .. - - . 0 6 a 0 71
Egs - - - - perdozen 0 Il a 1 0
Flour, .. - per quintal 24 0 a 25 0
Oalmeal, - . - - a23

S T. M A RY'S COLLE GE,
WJLMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholice; the Sidimuents are ail care-
-fiiy iistrueted in tie prirreiees et their faitl, and reqrired th
rom plv -vith ilieir religions duties. hl irae i h crh
westrn suburs of this eiîy, se proverbial for ienati i ; ntd from
nsreulredand e levaied position, iLerrjoysalic lieziefitoCf t
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are rt
al honrs under their care, as well during heurs of pay as in
time of class.

The Scholastie vear commences on the 160h of Augnrt -and
ands on the last Tlîursday of .ne.

T E RM S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,

-Mendin .Linen and Stoekings, ad use of bed-
ding, half-yearily in ardance, S . . . $150

1or Stidents niot learninrg Greek or Latin, . . J25
Those who remain t the College during the vaca-

tion, villi be charged extra, ; . . 15
French, Spanisi, German, and Drawing, eaci,
- per anaurm, . . . . . 20

Mrs;e, par annum, . . . . . 40
Use of Piano, per annum, . . . . 8
Boloks, Stationerv, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of sick.-

nes, Medicines and Doetore' Fees wili forn extra charges.
No uniforui is required. Students shiourld bring witi ithemli

thiree suits, six shirts, six pairs of sorokings, four tovels, and
thrce pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REIL LY, President.

GROCERIES FOR1 THE MILLTON !
20 llltds. of VEUY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR

250 loaves Retinîed SUGAR
20 barrels Crtushed do

BLACK TEAS.
15 chests of Superior Souchong
10 boxes of very fine Fiayored do
10 do of fire Congour
10 do of Siperior Colong

GREEN TEAS.
10 boxem of Superior Hyson
15 do of very fine (. unpowder
10 do of Extra fine Young Hyson
70 do of Superrir Twankny

COFFEE.
10 baga (best qmailit) of Java
15 S ofverv fine ie

RAISINS,erCURRANTS, RICE, BARLEY, Family
FLOUR, CHEESE, ßJUTTER, BRANDIES, WINES,
aad ail other articles required, .at the lowest price.

JOHN PHELAN,
June 26. Dalhousie Square.

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!!!

FOR Clzurches, Academies, Factories, Scamatis, Planta-
sions, etem, inade, and a large assoriment irept consinntly on
hand bv the Subscribers, nt iieir old estahlhied, and enlarged
Foundry, whichr ias been in operation for Tiiity Years, and
whrose panterns and pro/-ess of suast/actra so perfected, tlmtt
their Belis have a word wide celehrihy for volime of sound
and quality of one. The preserit Proprietors have recentiy
succeeded l applying the process of loain noulding in Ironi
Cases te lBel Casting-whieh secures a perfect casting and
even eniler; and as an evidence of the irinimpaired excel-
lence of teir Bells, thiey have jus: receivel--.ar. 1854-the
FI RST PITEMIUM (À Silver Medaof the WortL»'. Funt
in New York, over ail otiers, severa frein this country and
Europe being in corpetition; and which is the r18t Medal
besides muany Diplomaiis, that lias been awarded them. They
have patteris for, and keep on hand, Beils of a varietv of toiles
of the saine weight, and they -also furnisi to order Catro:rs of
any nnrilier of Belis, or key, and can refer to several ofltheir
nakze throughout the States and Canada. Their lanrgings,
conlprisirrg main r receat and valuable improvenrents, consist
cf Cast ron Y ie, withr moveale arms rîd Viel ian ire
torned upon the Bell; Sprng acting on tie Clapper, proog-
ing the sould; ron Framle; Toling Hamer ; Counterpoise
Stop ; etc. For Steamnboats, SîeamashIips, etc., ticirimîîproved
revolvirg Volke, or Faney Ilanîgiig in Brass or Bronze of
any design firnisied. We can suppily whole sets, or parts, of
our ImproVeI Hangins, te rehaogrel. of oiler coinstrie-
tion, ipon proper specifications being givin. Oid Bells takenr
in exehuncige.

Surveyors Instruments of all descriptions, made, and k-ept
ot hanrod.

Being in iimmediato connection with the principal routes in
ail directions, cillier Rail Rond, Canal or River, orders can be
executed with despatel, rwhichî either personally or by comi-
muerimcation, are respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

.BEVTER& MULtoLLAND, Agents, Montreai.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and WoolIen D2/er, and Scourer,

(<FaRot M BEL F A ST ,)

38, Saaguincet Street, northi cornier of the Champ de Mont,
anrd a little oil Crarg Streret,

BEGS to retura his bestî thans te tire Publiecof Mlonitrcai, anrd
Uie surrounding coiuntry, for the' liberal manner ii whichi ire
bas breeni patronized for the last aine years, and nov eraves a
contmnuance cf tihe same. He vishtes te iiformn bs eî.scomers
rirat hre bas rmade e.iensive imaproveirnents in bs E~aisirrenr
wo meet tire wants cf' ris numrerou.s customners; aud. os his
pluce la fied urp by' Steamn, on rihe best Amnerican Platn, le

b ope te ablnte te attend t. hris engeaeens withr pututiaity.
Uc wiil dye ail kindus cf Silks,, ~5ainu, Velvets, ·Crapes,

WVoollens; &c. ; as aise, Scourrng all kindrs of Silk andr Wool-
.len Shra.wvis, Moreenr Window Cuntains, Bead Hanginigs, Silkts,
&c.,Dy'ed- and .Watered. Geutlemaen's Clothes CL'eaned andi
Renovaîrd fa tire best style. Alil inîds o! Stains, suait as Tar,
Paiat, Oii, Grease, Iron Mcuid, W/ire Stains, &e., carefelly

wN. Goods kept subject to the claimr cf thre owner
rwelve mrotts, and rielontger. .
Manreai, June 23, 1853.

LIST O.BQOKS SUITABLE FOR. A
CA TIIOLIC LIBRARY.

FOR SALE BY D. & J. SADLIER& lCO.,

Corner of Noire Dame and St. Francis Xavier Street,
S . ANID

H. GOSGROVE, 24 St. John Streel, Quebec.
A LTIEnA L 311SCOUNT MtADE Tr PARIsII - rIllRARllE.

ausToR Y AND rmoGRAI'oT. s. d.
history of tire Cliiorci, Li, Reere, . . . 5 0
Hitor>ofIlie Ch rreti, bAPa.torini, 9
History of the Bible, by Reeve, . . . . 2 61
Hlistory of Irclanrd, by vAbbe Mne-GCeohegan,. 10 0
Thé Rise and Fal of te ITrish Nation, l'y Sir Jonah

Harrigngtom. .. . . . . 5 0
Lifo cf 1cry VIU., by Andin, (London Edition), 10 0
Life cf Caivin, iry ( do., . . . 10 (i
Lires cf tie Sai its, by Alban Butler, 12 vols., . 35 0

Do. do (Cheap edition) 4 ivols., irmslin, 22 61
Lives of the Fatiers of tir Desert, by Bishlop Cial-

loner, . . - . . . . 3 0
Lite of Christ and His Apostle. Translated frorm

the French of Father De Ligny, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier; Svo., vith 13 plaites, ~ - . 20 -0

Life of Dr. Doyle, late Bislop of Kiklare& Leighlrin, 2 6
Life of the Blessed Virgin. Translated front th

Frenach, . . - - . 2 B
Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and Si. Colunbkille, 2 G
Life of St. Francis Xavier, ; . . . 5 74
Life of St. Ignatins, , . . . 5 0
Lile of St. Vincent orfPnni, . . . . 2 G
Life dandIInseitine ofrIme Jctuits, >by Ravigman, . i 101
Life of S. Alphonsus Licouri, . . . 1 Joi
Ilisteryof ieRefrmratiomn,by Calbett,2vols,inone 3 9
Atcut lb istory, b','reîet, 41
Metierui -ismcr>', t>'do., - - - . 44
Compendium f Ancient and Modern HIistory, by

Hist.oi, te Variations of tireerotcsta'nt Sects, 2 vols 7 6
History oftie Anrglo Saxon Cihmurcb, lit Lingard, . 7 6
Cinons. and Decrees of the Counrcil of'Trent, . 12 6
MtP7Gee's Ilistory of tie Irish Scurlers in Anmerirn, 2 6
Primae cf the Aposiolie See, by Arclhbishop Kemi rik- 7 6
Cobbet''s Legnacies to Parsons and Laborers-a sequei

to is lisiory of lhe Refurination, , . I loi
Lingard's History of Enrgliand, 8 vol., . 60 O
St. Ligouri on ie Conocil ft Trent, - - 7 6

Do on History cf Hîeresies, 2 vols., . 15 ()
Historv of the Irish Hierarchy, viii 13 plates, . 15 0
Life oiSt. Elizaibetlh of lurigarv, by ine Couni do

Montalembert, . . . . - 5 0
Life of /Bishop Finget, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, 5 0
Life of Bishop Qunarer, . . . . i loi
listorv o the Altemlprs'to Estabbîsh the r eformation

in Irelatid, b M'Ge, . . . . S 9
O'Conneli and is Friends, by M'Gee, . . 2 6

CATILtoLIC TALES, nAvEr.s, e.
Alhon Park-, or Conversaons for Young Ladies, . 3 9
Art Mnguire, or the Broken Piedge, I Carion, . t 10i
Alhet Riordan, the B.ind Man's Daughier, by Mrs.

Father Rowland, a North Ainerican Story, . ll0i
Farher Oswald. . . . . 2 6
Festival of the R osary, and other Stories, by Agnes

Stewart, . . . . 1 3
Rotue and tie Abbey; n sequel to Geraldine, . S 9
Genevieve: a Tale lut Antiqiity, . . I loi
Jndran Cotega, 1 lo Ii
Lorenzo, or Ire Empire of Religion, . i 3
Oriental Pearl, by Mrs. IDorsey, . . 1 3
Orphan of Mosc-otw. Transatetd from the French,

lby Mrs. Sadîier, . . . . S 6
The Casile of Roussillon. Translatd from thleFrench

by' Mrs. Sadlier, . . . 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Broaluers, by

saine, . .. . 1 3
Sick Calls, or the Diary of a Missionary Prics, by

Rev. E. Prive, . . . 2 6
Willev Burke, or thn ireish Orphîan in America, by

Mrs. Sadlier, . .1 3
Red Hand of Ulster, on theFortn'esof utighO'Neil, 1 3
Pauîline Seward, by Bryant,, . 6 0
Pere Jean, or the Jesui Mssionary, . . I 10s
Pions Biogrphy for Young Ladies, . . 2 1/
Prize Bock, . . . . 3 9
The Tvri, Schrools, . . . . 2 6
Villaga Evaemngs, - . , . 2 6
Cottage Conversations, lu> Mary Monica, . 2 6
Lorette, or the Choice, b'y Miles, . . 2 6
Thime Governîess, by do . . I 10
Tales o tthe Sacraments, by the Authoress cf Ger-

aldinre, - , . - 2 6
Rose of Ta alenbourghl>, by Canon Schmidt, . 1l01
Manche:r a 'ilaie translaitei fron thIe French 1 3
Valentiiie M'Clutchiy, tIre Irish Agent, by 'arlton;

ialf hounu . . .

MadeiMne: a Tale of Auveriige, by Mrs. Kavanagh, 3 9
May, Star of the Sea, . . i
Father Drumrond anid lhis Orpians, . 1 i
Sketches of tie Early Catiobie Missionaries i Ken-

tuckyi, . . . . - S 9
The Spaûw'fe, by the Author of Shandy MirGire, 7 6
The Poor Sicholar and other Tales, by Carlton, - 2 6
Tuliber ier; or the Red Well and oter Tales, by

Carionî, . . . . . 2 6
Tales of Itie Five Senses, b>' Gerald Griffen, - 2
Tales @f Une Festivais, iviaih'7 plates, . . 10
Blanc-he Leslie and otlier 'ales, 7 plates, . I 101,
New Lights; or Life in Galway, bv Mrs. J.Sadlier, 2 6
Slhandy lICtuire; or Tricks Upon 'Tra-ellers, . 2 6
Rome and ie ALliey, by tie auihor of OCeraldine, 3 9,
The Missiou of Death, by M. J. Walworth, 2 6
Falier Jonithan ; or the Scotisi Converts, . 3 9
Just iUcundono; or the 'rince of Japanr, . 3 9
Fasion; or Sisika Vai Rcosemioel, vith 30 illustra., 1 10i
Julia Ormond; or he New Setlement, . . 1 0i
Father Febx. A Tale, - . . . 1 10i
Jessie Linden; or tie Seven Corporal W ors cf

Mcrey, . . . . . I 10i
Little Frank ; or tIre Painter's Progress, . i 10
Oregon Missiois, hi' Patiner De Smet, . . 6 3
Gerambii's Visitta ainoe, . . . . 5 0
John O'Duriet; or tte Orphan of Boston, - . 2 6

CeSTltcvrtsflt..
Reliioi in Society, ivith ai Introduction, by Arch-

bis-hop lihes2 vols. in one, . -. 5 0
Et rettth ie Pretestrant Bible. . . 26

PIr-îtesîatrrisîrrand Cuurliitir ccnrirîaarrd, by Ialimez, 10 O
MiEerslud cf CcnIrrcrsv, . - - 2 G

A salve for lIre Bite cf.Ite laitkSnakoe . . i 1oi
Anglican Ordinanoîs Exri mei, b>' Archbishoi

lKeriz e , . . . . • . G 3
A Pri-eistnt Con-rted i' her Bible and Prayer Book 1 t 10
Catholi Ciihris.tinn insirîtiei, by' bislhop Cialiotner, 104
Review orf Fox'co f cf Manr 2 vols. in one. - 12 6
Exercise ocf Faitih ipossMe, excet m the Catît uic

Church, . . . . . I
Fifny Reasens..1 3
Etid 'sn 1elhmanau-a enca b>' a Wr, - 2 G
Four-feld Dilicîulty uf Anigtieniim, . . 1 314
W'hite's Ctîrlttaionm of Chunrch of Englndrisnm, . 3 9
Gtulitzun's ]-'efcinec of Carlhclic Prnincipiec, . . 1 104

De n ther H-/rv Seriptrurcs, . 1 104
,igins aund Breeinridure's Coittroversv, . , G 3

nocsnett's JH-isory ofithe~V ariations cf tie Prorertr
Sects - vols., . . . . . 7 G

Protesrtat's Trirîl b>' tUe Written Wourd, - . 1 10
'lie Qnesioac Questier i b' <. lur byrmf sho. 3 9

Chtalirmtr, . - . . . o
Shoertust Way te ouin Disputes, b>' Mtanning, -. .. G
ShueiPs Treatise, unr the Bible amgaiunst Protestamntismn, 2 (i
Stre Way lo findl out tire Truc Reiigimn, . . i o
Symbrlolismi, 1 vol., 10s. ; inr 2 vols. (Ltndon Edition) 15 0O
Travels oflan Irisu Gentlermn la Searchi cf liehgion,

b>' Morore, - . . . - . 3 9
Unit>' cf tue Eptas-opate, . . . . 2 6O
Pope and Maguir-e's Discssion, . . . 3 t)
Tl'he Clitten Tracts, 4 vois., . . . 7 O6
Letrers on rire Spanish Inquision, byv De Maistre, . 2 65
Brownson'a Esnays anti Reviewrs (a boock withonr:

wh-lich nie Cathoalie Librry ia perfeet) . . G 3

PROPRIETORS OF THI E',NORTH AMERICAN
CrLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

NO. 42, lit Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Martet,

WOULD mos respectfully afnounce te toheir friends and the
Publie generaly that thIey have LEASED and FTTED UP,
in mugmieent style, the above Establiushment; and are now
prepared te ol'r
Grcater Bargains than any House in Canada.

Their Purchases being mrnde for CASHT, the' liave determin-
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, thereby securing a Business that vill ena ble them
te Sell MUCI-H LÛWER than any olther Establishmet.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Depariment is fuilv supplied with every article oi

REAiDY-MAD)E CLOTRUNG, bATS, CAPS, Furnisiing
and Otfltting Good.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department will be wnwa supplied with the most

fashionable as well as durable Foreign and Domestie BILOAD-
CLOTHS, Cassinmeres, Doeskzins, Vestiigs, Tweeds, Satinette,
&c., of every stvle and fabric; and will be under the super-
intendence of Mr. DRESSER, (late Forenan te Mr. Gemr-
iLLu of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give his

undivided attention te the Orders of those fhvoring this Estab-
lisiient with their patronage.

N.B.-Remember the "North Aiericari Clothes Ware-
horse," 42 M'Gill Street.

tP Givo us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as ve intend te malke it an object for Pîurciasers to buiy.

PATTON & Co.
Monireal, May 10, 1854,

¯W'UY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one must ndmitthrt the above inmbspensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear
lonrgest and look the rueatest. To obtain the above, cal] at
BitlTT & CURRITE'S (Montrea Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Darne Street, next door o eD. & J. Sadlier, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

TO SELECT FRoM.
The entire wouk is manifactured on the premises, tunder

carelii supervision.
Montrent, Juie 22, 1854.

EDWAPRD FEGAN
las constantly on /and, a large assortmnent o/

BOOT S AND S1HQES,
VIHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

Ar-so,
A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sae,

308 and 310 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

L O N D ON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 ST E RLING,
1Ai yiuii ai; viil îia arst cd, r/iercty /Iojrdfng t/ te 4tisireil,

aamai c/ r ateai/rd/e l"adb /e Paymeut of t/te-mrt
extensive tes.

THE nîrldersigned having heen nppointed SOLE AGENT
for thie CiTl'Y of MONTREAL euntirues to ac-ept RISKS
azninst FIRE ut favorable rates.

gt Losses promptly upid without discount or deduction,
aud witioit refereîîcte tire Boari trim London.

HENRY CHA PMAN,
May 12ti, 2853. Agent Globe Jnisurance.

1.. lAiRKIIN,
ADVOCATE,

1N. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

- 1
-TSCHOOL 1300 S.

The foilowing Booksare publishred by> us for the Christian'
Brothers, and they shàuld be adopted m every Catholie School
in Canadar-.-

• The First Book of Reading Lessons, by the Brothers of the
Christian Schools, 72 pages, mualin haei audstl Sfcover, 3id
eaci, or 2s 2(l per dozen. , ..

Second Book of Rending Lassons, by the Brotiers oe the
Chrisian Schools. New ni enlargei edition, hiavig Speli-
ing, Accentuation, and Defilnitions at the head of each chap-
ter, 180 pagQs, half bontind, 71d singy, or 5s per dozen.

Third Bock o! Rending .Lessons, by the Brotiers of the
Christian Schools. New and enlarged ediion, with Spellinr,
Pronunciania, antd Dermiions at the head of each chapter,
12no of 400 paes, ialf bondi l101d enèi, or 15s the doz.

'Tie Duîy of -a Chriin toards God. To whicl is added
TPriiyers at(Mrss, the Rules of Christian Politeness. Trans-
ateil from the Frencli of tIre Venereble J. B. De La Salle,
fritder of rthe Christian Schros, by Mrs. J. Sadier, 12nio,
400 pages, hal-bound, Is lOd, or Is lier dozen.

Thie Readers c-ormrpiled by-' te Brotiers of the Christian
Shools, are decidedly the best series of Renders publilhed ta
Canada.

Ieeve's History orf tie Old anid New Testamenis, iliustrated'
witi 235 culs, 12mo11 cf 600 pages, 25 (id.

Ccrpenter's Speller, 7d smrgiy; or, 4s td dozen.
Murray's Gramnrar Abridged, with notes, by Punnm, 7fd

smty'; cr, 4s Gd dozen.
Wnki;ham's Aritimetic, la singîy; or, 7s 6d dozen.
lrrdge & Atkinsonr' Algebra, Is /il sirgli; or 12s dozeni.
This is the best, ns vell as the cheapes, book of the kind

Walker's Pronouncing Dietianary, Is 6id singlyi or, 12s
dlozeni.

Nuigeut's Frenc and Englshr Dictionary, 3s b id singy;
or, .Ts(dozei.

Prnnick's Catechism of fCet;pahy, Revised and Corrected
for lte Christian Brothers, 1:ino, of 120 pages, price uily 2I;
or, 5s doceri.

Tr istitebleiciest Primary Geogrpyin'l use, and it is
f«ree frirtuarhe usui slang friud in Georaphies concerining
ctrliis.

Bntlers Cnicifsmn, autiorized by the Coucil of Quebec,2 1, or lo5s per 100.
Bitler's Catchism, auiorized by His Lordlîip the Bishop

of Toronto, for tuise Ia his dioctse, 2-4l per gross.
Lavis's Aritihimeical Tables, id ; or, 7s Gd per gross.
Manson Primer, id; or, 7à Gd per gross.
li addition to the above, we have on 1mnd a good ossort-

ment of tie School Books in general use min Canada.
11• 4 J. SADLIER. & Co.

Montreal, Sept. 5, 1854. D

SOMETI{ING NEW!!

PATTON & CO.,

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL DISCOVELRY OF TIE AGfl*

MR. KENNEDY, OF ROXBuRy,
RAS diseovered la one of our commnon posture wceedsatmedy that cures EVERY KIND OF ILiMOR, f-urwor Scrofda d/own ta cornmon lPmpl; Hlie ias tried h lorer eleven Imrndred cases, and neyer failed exeept atw*cases, (both thiunder humer.) Uc bas nowin his
over:two-hundred cerilicales of ils value, ail within tWeit
miles of Boston.

Tio borles are warranted to cure n rursing-sore nuthOne to thrce boules wil euro thIe worst kiniof pirpk» (athe face.
*Two or tihree botles wl cear the gssrem of biles.
Two boules are warranted to cure tie worst canker in rtlmnth and stomach.
Tiree te ive botles are warranted lo cure the worus orMof crysipelas.
oire to two bottls are warranted to cure ail hurnor in th.

eyes.
Two bottles are warrantedte e c-Iure rurning of the temu ai

blonchea amrorng tire hair.
Four te six lottles arc wrranted te eure corrupt and ruq.
ing ulcers.
,ire houle will cure scaly errptions of thIe skin.
Two or three botles are w'arraited to cure the worm caiof rigworiim.
Two to three bottles are warranted te cure the ros die..

perate case of.rieumatism.
Tlhree teofour blîies are warranted rere sait rhenm.
Pive to cight boutles will cure tlhe worst case of scrofl.A beefit is aiways experienced froua thIe firs bottile, and àperlect cure is warranîed wien the aiove quanitity is tiken.Netiling ooks se imtprobable to those Whor have int va,tried nil the woiderfui iredicinies of[ the day, as tirtaia urir.

mon ed growing on ihe pastures, and ni g cld .tît at
siîîld cure e'ery hunior in hlie ystem, >'et iL is îorw l fiai
1 tiret. If y)-outae a Iiiurrr it lias wa start. Tirere are licfifr
norî ands, liminis nor bha', alnbot it suiting somrei eases brin utvouîrs. 1 peddledi over a thorsanil bottles of it lin tie viciait;et Bo/ston. 1 know the ercts of it ini everv cnas. It ias a-rendy don1 Sore Of the greltCscures ever Jlne in Masschu.
setts. I gave it t Lchildren a year oid ; o old people of sityh brave seen poor, pumn', wormyî' lookingç children, whotse ilwtiwas soft an ilabby, restored ta a perfect state f bealh byOne bottle.

Te tiiose whio are subject to a sick headneh. erre bontle wilt
always cire it. It gives a greet relief to catarrh rnd dizzin
Soure hviro have taren it have lun cestive for years, andhave been negîratied by il. Where the body is soenil i w-,
quite easy; bit wherj there is aany derangeînat of Ilhe font-erns of inature, it wil caruse very singrr ,fIingq, bui v
imurst not be aarmried ; they ahvs disappear trom four Jaw
to a week. There.is never a ball resulti fromt i; on the coL.trary, wien that feeling is gone, y'ou wili feel yourself li?.e antev person. h heard some ci thIe ost extravagant encom,.-uis of it that ever man listened to.

Nothin in the annais rf Patent Medicines las ever laît
receivei bry the publie w'ilr so much firvor ns tis simple iire.paraion. IL is now coinposed of nrine diffierenitheri. in.Vay 1852, when I cmmecd making a business off lu, I &l
about ti otes per day. In june 1853, 1 sold -1,320 boities.1i October, 1853, , sold 6,120 bottles. I hope you iv eaUibat domrg well. I do.

a fmy owi practiLe, I confiue il strictl, tIo humors; bta
there are samie who are so enthusiastie iit,-s f-avor they tinati
whiat curedI tieu wili cure any thing and any body; Ilhey ne-

cordingly recomtmend il fr every variety ofdient-s. In tiah
%va' a great tuani%,viintues of it have beeri foundf tit I neyer

Cases of Dyspepsia, of mracy years standing, thai wit nkkl
every' knowi remedy have benr perinanently enrred.

I knuow one main ain 17 ibs by takzing dhree bontles; ano-
ther /h lbs; anotiher 10 lis and another gain 7 Ilbs-the veoer-
able Master Robinson, of Boston.

ln diseases ofthe Liver it is n speeific. I know everal
witi yeliow skin and vellow eyec, the bodymcinaiated and th
îitdmelancholy get at and'ciieerfiil by a fe evbottke. I

knrow severaI cases of Dropsy, and onte particularly bad.
A lady aged 79 was unnrable to leave rer liouse Jor the lam-

tweve years; vas so umuchi relieved (she was reduaced in cir-
euamference thirty-four inc les,) as riait her friends in suvemi
ieigiboriig towns.

Anolier hrad the Dropsy in lier lIl legR, ai ivas înable to
walt for tent years, somietines swelling le an enormuas size;nt st ur-sted, maing a bad votnnd whicl ould not b
iealed; by taking three bottles and two boxes of oinment she
is now quite wel. Witi sould rake sortie fat and obts
an / can nîot tell ; but. su il is-
I kn-iow of severai cases of Kidney Complaints eured by it.

If the colnms of a newspaper vas a proper rredium, oaouki
neli of cases cf this inost distresrg oi all disses iiat wouki
make your heart blecd, litat as permanrenti' cured by)it.

It ias lately been found te be a sure cure for threanama
fever. tr one case, tIre first spoonfîl put offthen fit two hours.
ore bottle ncred him. Anotirer came hoîrre tr) die, and vas
induced by ais brother ta try il. Three botîles eîred him.

It lkewise gives great relief tn Ire Astîrîtna. A lady in
Lawrence was untrable to lay in bd for a mmarber Of years;
sUe can now lay without the least inconvemence.

A iay ln Weymouth lost thIe use of lier let side by the
Erysipelas. Un the second bonle, sire broke out one nassr of

imer froam hcad to fout. in a few day shie was Welf.
-,t has lately been fonîni toe cecqually good for humor cami-

side as inside, (tkin it inwardly in the rIntime,) for Eg-
sipelas, Sait Rnemn,Taples an the'Face, or any eruplion of
the skin whatever; only where the fles is very ire yorrr
maust dilute tivit h waer.

Wleni ruade veak enough il is the best eye water for we-ak
and waering eyes thiat I eversiw.

Others use it ta cleanse the dandruil oui of the huir and
strengîhen ils rots, which it certainly does; and to crown
ail, it iade the bain grow on bald bheads, which, if I dt nit
seen wilh iy own eyes, I wuild not believe irom you or any-
body els.

As regards dietinr, I never came across the first person that
erver go: any beni reoi it. On the contrarYr, numribers 'ho
came to death's door by il, as il gives tUe hîîtimors the upper
had. MyLmedicme reluirefs tie mcst nrourislingfood y-u
enn get. n will son give you nai nppetite.

Do not for a moeneut suppose that I warrant n cure of ail
tIre diseases, in every case. I merely teii you whai it bas
done, hoping it wili di the saine fer you. I do nct iwarrant a
cure in any disease bu hnt Irîîmors ne/ire ù ,eer fail. Fo, fur-
Iler particulars sec le circulr aronlnd eiac litte

No change of diet ever icecessaryl. Eit the best you an
get, and enough of it.

1 have an lietir, simmerred in olive cil, secaiers escrofilia
sv eligion tIre neck and under tihe cars Price 50 eis per boX

DrEeriox Fr-it UUsE.-A duits, one table spuoonfuil per day;
cllildren furcigit vears, desertspoonfi ul ; frofitive tu0elgimi,
zea spoonful. As n direction inn b applicable te ail cionuti-
tutions, tte enoughi to operare on Ite bowels twice a day.
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